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Counjy--May 
S~cure C.C.C. 
125 Farmers Have Erosion 
Projects, Service Clubs 
To Study Extent of Need 

l~\ '.It' 1':111 (;wl til:ll .''';\~Y'l'al 
C~,'l.: h!-\\'\' ('(I!llpll Lt,,,! llu'il' 

w<"Il'k \'UrlOIlS 1oc:!tiol1:" IhI'Ollg'll-

pUl .'ltnLI), lll'\\' Catll}l." si1l's ,~l'e 

Hllr!.~l' r'(lnsi~krd 1 iOTl hy (';\11''1' lH'<1il

Q'Il;n l~il'S. AgTi(,II]\ 111';11 '\'nllllllil tl)('S or 

Ih· 10t':ll t'lllk; ;)1"101 1111' 

ui' a qlllll' III I Iii,,; \ [("illi1;':. 

()llr' hlltldl" ,1 1\\ ,'ll 

lW\'I' alt' :ld~ inill(,;Ih'd [jl('ir -1':tl'lllK 

h~t\'(' H'l'i'll\,', "I")~,lllll pl'ohll'l!l:S H1H! 

i 11:\1. j' I .~' \\'ould \\'<'1(")]11" 1111' h·'1p· 
'11' LI1I"(.'i.X; lHlY.c;. 

(\)uII)J';'t(·s H~~d «"'mss Jnl'h~c 
'I'll!' \Vaynt' ('(llllli y JUi(1 

(1T'i"<' 'W~ti, l'ulHpj ,t'(] wit II Uti' 1>011 

amountillg' V) 

wid,:· fr\~Ll'gjn~, 0\'1"1' H;u11]olph t ,'ams. 
'"rho ~ocoll(l h\~LlI) Ret 'Ill' pJ.ee for 

111C nl,~;;t Rtrill[.,'l~'I'S \\"hrn lhl'~/ fin
islif'(l O\·{'I" H:(ndo!ph ;·'1 c·onds :~4 j'o 
I; in 111' vurl:lin rais(\l'. '[\he first 
t'·ni)1 1Il,ln:12,'hl tn displ~ty nil ill '11-

ti(':11 hlll'st 01" basket ~lhootinR and 
<lid ;t w('(, hit iwitnl' on rlcfpn~( .. 

holding- thl' Handolpll firgt to fl 

sin,'-il,' hil~:k('! :111d tlll'I'I' gil't NhofH. 

Show P.'omt.se 

Th1' .seOl"1' '1lllrdly 111<li('lll ':-; 111(' i-i1l

Jl"ri()I·ity.of Ill!' \Vn,ynp Lpams. 'Their 
]laf';sil1~~ alld adY:11H'in.,,' 111(' hall was 
(HI' sllpprior illl'OIlLdlOlll tho Ramp 
and theIr defense was pra.ctically 
."1ir1igh1. Seldom fli(l Lh.~ Hnndolph 
fOlv".ards get a ehanc'f: ill the yiein
ity of the basket and lheir' long 

Hhots w"rc SCI h1I1Tk·.] Illw t few came 

Iwar the buci\,l"L 

Wayne showed 1?ossibil1tifls of de
v:--Ioplng- into n, dnRSY outfit and 
thf'V "\\'t'l"(' b:1(,l\:pr] hy fl lWPPY hand 

:1Jld ft Uy~ nO,YII of fu ns. 

Good Buys for 
! Late Shopg:er 

AmBle Merchandise in 
Al1!Wayne Stores to 
Meet YowrNeeds , ' 

L.atc: C:\lris~mas Hhopp('rs IH'ed 
not, jbi) discourage-d. 'Dhere is still 
an abundance of choicc m.?rchan~ 
d~sc' to be found in c~very Wa~e 
~ftoI'e, So the buyp)" who haH f.ounfl 
H.' i~lpossible' to get i~ early will 
find !~a,ny .sf>.l!~('tlonR 10 ehoos('- ,trom 
in a!ny WaYhe ,Irt-qr". AI1 a buyer 
needs to do to con~j~~e htnlself oJ. 
this !fact' is to begin 'at one 'end of 
Main street and gn wi>ndow shop~ 

pingf F'ollow through to the end of 
one: Is~tl(~ of tlw str,pelJ ~ross ow"r 
a.nd igp ba.ck to 1he star~l:1g point. 
Doin.g t~,is he will {"('fresh his mind 

witth gifts for eye~y need a.t prices 
attrad.ivc 10 his porli.f>tbook. 

Com~ in Th.ur-sdUy or Friday 

'l\hursday and Friday will b.~ busy 
daYsllu all ~rayne stores, La~t min~ 
ute p~ying ,will probably be- hrisk. 
1.'ho~e' whQ wait until ThuTsday or 

~~~~l~jn:~i~~v ~i:a~t~bi~~!~ttt~~~egii~~' 
side :tllc s;torcs, COllI'teous clerks 
\\ill1jhelP you. ("..orne in ,f\,nr1 s.f>e th(' 
m.~'.]l.( ~thndi!-;u" :"I.ot ,'-IOIni!! itne, but to
;layi <ilt· tomorrow. 

: I.---~---~·--·--'-·~-
'lnit~lt:t~l 'Into ])an('c Gl'(nlp 

J\'~~'Il>bh'" l'~y o( W",,'e " one ur 

v".-e •. 'I ... '. ~ g .. it).~ .'-.. '~(,1!Il1.'1!Y.-. I~'it!i[[,ti:d into Ol'Cli~ j"" '11\Od!lT"n ';l~n("~ ,group at 

tlh8tl:lr(_~'~~.~;~i:.~:<.~~,~. ~(~b_~r~~~~: -

eh~ rlla~; VH(;aUOU IBe'g-i~s . 

I -
"SW!~N_W. 

! 

." 1"'1 

Yon Can't Tell These Y onngsters 
There/Ain't No SANTA CLAUS! 

Dear Han'in. Claus O(':lI' Santa: I pear Santa: Dt'ar Santa:: 
I want a pool table train and foot I h01)C you al'(' fl'''ling' \\'f'll. i I hope you .... arc quitp well. I lwd lImy al'f~ y()u? 

hall ah~l )Ji(,ycler B('ooter and thatn [would like you to bring n),'~ Rent you !L tett~~r IH~fol't' lhls. JaekJ.~ I' I hopl' you will get my Il'tt~: ... I 
all. 1-l01lW ·,ioll dothf'H for Ohriatmas. ~~ny hroth"!', and J did not get to I w()\lld 111i.p u "pal '('Rr, and tha:t8,all. 

1"0'''- 1Itt!. Jf:~~i~'~ Your r'ie~~ral ~~~ ~:~:, ~O:en~C~'-O"h";~'~~n~l-·~-·. }lobert 

R(~hool ('.tniHtma..'I- )9urty. My teac'liel" I DC'IlI' Santa Claus, 

1 hop.~ that you fee'! fine, What I gave JIlt' a tHtll' pUl'se.' It had a; I want a tmln. bootH· and hoot 
r want a n,n\\" Ur'l\ antI a wrist littI,.~ dogie 011 it. In il WHH n comb. I lr<.lI1t;~, and u wagon. 

I want for Chri~tmas is a /ioll a typ~ watel! and poe t't Imlfe. I cant I tl'jod to be a. good ~id, 1)0 you Yom' friend 
righter a sewing 'umch.iem. think of anythi liv.e up in North, Pole'? I spelL"d all Billy 

What my sistoI' wants ,for' Chri.st-
mas is a doll and highchair. 

l~oyt! 

~r Santa 

MILI'Y Lou 

I hop~ you will get a ··l1tUt Dy
Den Doll made because I· wa.nt ·on.;· 

:1 nd a new dl·ess. 

/)('(:I.I' Ha.nt.a 

L.ove, 
Oonno 

I hope you are f~eling well. 
would like a. fairy set, a. waBu, :J 

Dn~ss, a. braci£11, a crown. J want 

alLtht'se lhln.gs to belong to it. 
From .Tanice 

Dear Santa: 
T hope you are- 'w~Il alld· eonH'. J 

v. o1l1d like yOJ1 to lU'ing m"'~ a Wf.l.
g-on 'with hol.es in ihe whe('ls. \Vily 
r want l101ps in wh(>ci:-; beea1l!:;c J 
want murl to lull out. 

Wif.h JOVf~, 

rUchard 

J)r[tr Santa. 

I wonld like to hft.\'l' a gun and a 
hook, I hop'! you are well, 'I will 
hn \',e n. happy tim e and wi:;;b yriu n 
:\fP;'I'Y New Ye~r. 

Love 
Marvin 

1.kal· Santa Cla'u8 

of r dt~~,n.:I:,::~~a::s (~'~~;nI :::l~nta a t1:~~ 
hUg"i:n: fwd fl tricyele. ~ 

Belty Joan 

OPilr Santa Claus 
I ~m }j'lven yeal's old, Pick out 

HOInp,lhing, fOl- a littl.'.' girl sevon 
Y('H r'8 old please, 

1,)(-ur Sa.nta. CJaUf~, 

Your '''iE-no' 
Shjrl{~y 

r waHt InoLo!" ~If"anl windmill U:1t1 

my words alone. 
Lo\'e, 

Mari:.tnne ElizaiJeth 

Dt!ar Santa Claus 
I want n. piano, 
I want' u. act of 'bells. 
I want a drum, 
I want some candy. 
I want a desk too. 
l\fy nurnbe-t· Is 1108. 

Ruth AnI) 

J)'~nr Santa.~ 

I hope you are w,~ll. It 113 not any 
lUll" to be sick. I would Ukc a train 
and Rome candy, 

Daer Santa: 
I hope you 'are not sick. Will you 

Ivan 

(J,'ur ~qanla: 1)"Ii!' Sant.a: 

I h01JC you are flecling "'tell. I am :~ :H)~~~I~:(~'{)~ ;~:~~~.ell. J ''''0\11.,1 like 
going to Lell you w.hat I want, This 
if] what I want. 

I want a pair of field glasses. a 
$1.29 and a real picthurl~ Hhow f.or 
.1I8{· and a. p.air of hoot.s all for 
ChT'istrna~. 

n,~:l.t' SaBtn 

YOlln-l truly, 
Billy_ 

l)(>a1' Ha,nta Cla.'Us 
I want a doll and 

'Love 
D('loreH 

dr'um and 
S(~(J()tj.'t'. I'm 7 years old. 

Your frj:'nd 
Shirloy Lu 

J)C:ll' Sa.nta. CL'lUR 
r want [~ 'cow hoy suit? an.J a 

Wayne: Coiieg;Annburtces' 
Midyear Graduating 
Students I 

: I 
FOUl' R~tudt'lIt), of \Vndl(' ~tHU' 

'I'j>a('bpt"~! ("olh~l' will, rl<'~ll\'(. th'.'ir 
A n dt'J.!"II,,:\:. nt m!dYPJlI' IIi WilH .11\_ 

nOIlH('f'll ,10.h\- lrr Ihl' r,,'ghtl'l1r'~ 

ol'fkl<, (J.l~P II ~ (kg-I',') ~"Hl ~)~, m'anl·. 

('01 'I,wl ilI,\~' ('lIndldnll' ,01' ilion" yr'ar 
1''']'j 1 1'11"111' \\ 111 n"I' 'lv(~ ,jH·" .'!'I'IIIi_ 

\'all'. FO,ltf.' ~~tuih:mt~ \yllt '.':lLI':U th\li~ 
1.\\,\1-:;1":1 rl tl'll{'Il!,,·)'i 1'1"'jll kal!I' at thl:i 

!iuu', ! 1 

'!tutl pri\'ut(> In~UvlduulH 
rnS)lOnd()(t flfl nnnonnc('rl ~cday lry 
K, N. Parlw, chairman 'of ,tiE! wcl
ful'{' cool'illlHdlng- (~ommitt,I,e, 

He· stated tJH1~ Ilh('> edmmittol.l 
needs a.n iaudlU9nal .1'lt{ul ~8~lma~-I,'oj 
u:l ul'mJ.nt.l SO (lollnt'Ji to ~'ompletc 
the hr>allh nc'C'{1 of Nl(l .. ~e ~hilclr('n, 
Any ('hlll or OT'g'anizOltint\ \\~lllch 11llH 
Hot cOlltl'j'tllllf'd 1,0 thh~ ('11I1~e might 
w!'II dn r1f) ~ Illw ('.lUS!' iH ':l worthy 
OllA\" I 

(}t1J('r·r;;:~f~mlH'rH of the ('.QUlIlllttl'e 
Inl'ludo M,r',,!, J", H, Bt~ITY, l\P·Ii. Rol
lil~ L('y, ~rrR, ]o;flth(~I: 'J'l~oHlPoon, 

MI'H, I,;, .f. Hllllt~'llIer, ~~ra.hl( I<;rx_ 
h'hpil Hlllli .Tn.ml's LOdcard.: 

HU'IJl Setu~~l'ltY O!t'll,oe <;:lIS: 
The ra~fm 8~urlty . ,'~ic , Will. 'b~ 

dO""d n~y. 21 an..:! wl~'no reopen 
until 8 n .. _~lI, n,,(~, .27; will :close on 
N· ... 'w Year s dny. I 

Capt~~es'~~Jd of 
5 Check Forgers 

. I ---"---= - i--- ~ 

Sheriff .l!Jrings 17-yea;r-old 
Youth .nack to Fac~ 
Charges i 

I -- I 
Sh.'.~rJrt ,. H. Plte l)'u:rsUe? a band 

oC-- flv~~ ~ }l)'ek '. rorg:cr~_ .to_ i No.r191k_ 
TUl'liday hrlnglng !L I 1 7. {~ear-old 
youth bndc. in rturtO(ly ~ race 
charges ~ ~ forgel'Y. PiL~!- fl'ot;lfh!d the 
NOl'foll{ police Lo u(~taln tl1cae men 
in NorCol . '.rho rematnillg tour - , 
w·'rB tak· n to other town~ to ,face 
charges tI ere. j! 

'Dhese men a.no wan~ed l~ Mlnna
:-;01 a, low i, Hnd Ncbr.ru.ka tor !-or~ 
g~ry and elony c.harg4s. TtO: ot the 
mCn are ~x-convtcts.: ,i, ' 

Abolrt wo.:;>k ago j th~y, wrote,! 
and forg\:r ~ev('ral c~rk8 Il~ Hos
kins, 

I 

High S~hool PreSents 
.Qhrist~asProgt;am. 

\Va.ync Ihigh s(,hool studlmts pre
the-il:' OhriHtmas pro$ram at 

au,Jitorium, this ev-

1 I)p;tr Sunla.: 
·lJ'~:tl' Santa. Claus. 

{lope yOIl r.tl',e f(~('ling w.·ll. I w1'1l 
YOU \v]tat I want for C"h l'istm a.';. 

·want a to,ol :"d. that l:'l I~ II I \\ .. ttnL 
IUcharll 

Hivj( 11'~IHY lJ'tlOk'! Good bye U-1\!lJ tiOll of 

'.fl'a(]f'. . 

I \Vc are making, ma.n\'1 prew~nt;fj for 
! 0111' mothCTFJ. n..nd! fn:th(:-l:5, 

r \Y'lnt th(~Re' t'})lng',~ for Ch·rist~ 
rn;,:,,;. A. h:il)"~i (1611 \';ifH f\onlf:. '~'h)~~ 

! a.nfl a hottle. 

Stanley 

[)r',I!' Santa ('!H,.UH 

PI{'afl'.' ht·illg me a Dy'-I">Re (.10/1 

:1 wi a. Het of diHhps. I am 8 year 
rllil: Mj- si.h;t,"f wan Is a ·.]on an'd a 
r!lo()l~:: ' 

Merry Chrltmas?, r C(-l't of 

o Jimmie Dean 

1)'"'<11' Santa Claus '))'!QI' Ranta Cla.us 
I am 7 yearfl oW. I WAnt .. 1 doll ' I am 8eyr.n years old I want a 

tnat drinks' water and a. little .doll dump truck, 
Y~nir friend 

Alvin 

01' l' <tmrs '\'fl:o.t~on' ~f Wayne 
Stal./ irea1hCl"!, dlii"ge ,did college 
tr,ar~i.qg', '~C~~~l,' ~),:~~an '~('dn~Sday, 
c ,I'· ... ,_:,~,\:~~mne ~a~', i~· i I i . :1' 'follr ]oveing friend 

Myla. 

house and xylophone, Love Sa.nta. 
(."1aus 

J,..ota (Continued on back page) 



"'"j '!:JH_"~'l"l.;'._n"".II~~~t..l_}I!~om.e riaeH ,family SIHmt W~dnesday evening at 
and ('ily PCOl'J~! 'rnor';-ii;o:.(~ tne-WAt1~tni!"1rome;-·-~ -- -
to spend 1'01' 110rk't Wouldn't W" g~!~t! Mr, and MJ"f. R. Longe and Di{'kie 
higher pr1c('ij then? spent Sunday ..evening at the W. 

Wc; wopld hav,e all choice ot rals- ,Ring home. , , " 
ing mot"" corn. and B~'!Iing more Mr. and Mrs. c. BartHn and 
hO~~fj at nrO'und '$fI, or raising Uw and Mrs. C. B1l1eklrk and ~n 
Ham" am,(\unl of (·~I"i. bhp, sumf' Thursday evening P,t the We.s 
:~;~i~:.o~ l'J.ogfl. and,8j>ttlng,nl11gh.-_ becr.k home. 

Hut if co_I'n :.l,.rr"agf~ of n,IJOO,OOO Mr. and Mrs. Ed LarlJon and Earl 
llC-r<'R will prodlwe all th'" hogs W~~ and Mr. and Mrs. H. N~lson and 
(';itn fH'U at $8, what w111 happen if 80n were·-sun-dar-dtnner--gu-ttts-at 
we go bae1t to the 1928-3'2 Rtan-, nhe Ola. Nelson home. 
dards and raise 103,000,000 ILcr.es: Mr. and Mrs. L. Ring and family 
or co·rn' and fe&.:l most ot It to ho.gs? weM" Sunday dinner guests at the 

PrQ;bablY what'luippened In 1982 Elmer Nelson ho~. 
and 1933. ,Three alHl t'our .. cent hogs. Mr. and Mrs, L. Rlnog and family 
A.nd total sa1P.s, as in 1983, or fooer- spent Saturday in Norfolk. 

'-':"'-'~~~'!~~!~~:i~~~;~~~;'if~0iii7.t.~:10~~~~::;;+~'~;;~~::;:;;1~:!f.1~~~~I.~~;~,~O,f;,.,~o~n~~IY~:j'~~~ll~7 ... :'J Mr. and :Mrs. W. It,mheck and fa-m-il:y. w~r~- Snnd-aY-<itnner guests 
at the C. Agler home, 

Mr, and Mrs, A Longe, Mrs. E. 
J. Tucker, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
IJarl'wn wr.re TUl'Hdny dinner guests 

of the Courl;\House in thA;!' c.."ity 
_ -W:a.Y.1le~~ill __ Way'Q.e"_.Q9u_nt..Y,. __ ~e_-.,., •. ,.~.,." 

braska, on th~ 11th day of Janu· 
ary, 1988. at 10 o'clock A. M., tbe 
followIng de8crib~ r,~~l e,tate all 

In Wayne County, N~braHka, 
to·v.;t: 

(a) North Hal.f of the South· 
west Quarter ( N ~ SW %) of Sec
tlO:l Eleven (ll},-Township Twen
ty·""v.m (27). Range One (1). EaBt I 

t.he 6th P. M. 
(b) West one hundred (W 100) 

l,eet of Lot Elgh1>een (18). Block 
Five (0). Original Town of Sholes. 
Nebraska. " 

(e) Northwest Quarter (NW'U) 
of Seet1<>n Fifteen (16). Township 
Tw"llly·slx (26). Rang,e Two (2). 

~.:asLof the 6t1L.P • .M... ~~~~,~~;Jt~~::::::::!:;:::=::::~~~~'t--(d) Lola Five and Six (6 & 6). 
Block l'~our (4), Crawrql\1 and 
Brown's Addition to Wayne, Ne
hl'a.qka. 

at thf' H, NelRon horn~. 
'!'!Je following fumili"s wrr~ unrt_ Said Hale ".'ill 1'I'rnaln open on,;: 

hour, 'l'wcuty-five pCI' cent of pur-

I' wqn~ the n.bovo story, tB tl'Ut~ it 
.1: 11('not 'related with IlU~ tlwuwht of 

rldltmle, This f~ltnily 11'1 Olll' 01 tho 
t'hi:~8t Wtl It-now. 
however, 
sands of 

for \"rttlltg' polfioncHuiI 
unh-utha about th'3 lHlhl ttmoB tliat 
ati:! about to dt'Hctmcl UIH)1l ml, t.hey 
bellevc it and lHlt ~t<~i.'()1·{Ltn,gI)'. 'rho 
:r(!.imH. or Ull:1r n('linn nthl H,t' tll~' 

thousands or olhOl'R l1.1:(' ful' 1'('IH'h~ 
.lnlit. 1'ho d1aappojntlHl ~~bU(lrtm u nd 
'.!'o;l)l\t\vea nro only 1\ fCW'(l.rGN~tod by 
tJ'll'lir refusing to buy [I,ormany, '1'1H1 

whic.h tlw), 
wlll 

, Mrs, A: G. Adam.' wlU 
Dr. and ¥rs. C. A. Mc

MlLster ~nd Wayne- at .. Ohri'stmas' 
tllnlH'1' ut their llOntP. Robert Adams 
who tl,'a~hOB in the Walthill schools 
(lilme ,Wednesda.y evening to spend 

MlI,'ay. wit:!!- hl~ I!arent& 
:Qr_ • .!H~(LM!:8. J, 'r1 Anderson will 

spend' Christmas Ev..~ and ChrIstmas 
day.allh" hom~ or" llleir dauS'hter 
n.nd. ~io.-ln~ln.w,' thl.1 Rev. nnd Mrs, 
Wlnfltld Edson' of Fr~mont. 

Dr. C . ..H. Lubkt,'r of Fremont was 
n bl8t \\ro(luNldny gm'Ht at the hOrTH' 

11:1 oJ 1\1,'. nlll! 1\11'8. n"tl('f UnlHlI', 

Wlu\.t SbJ(' t1t"Op \VJlI Mnke 
'nUI .M~)Mt l\l()m~y'! 

I !I~':! .1:1:{)~)O.n\lo h1'lul. $!lOn,II01). 
{lOU, 

n'~('-Y1'111' a"('l"!l~,' on~~hl to Ilt' 
n ,·oulld 2.40l),l)OO,(lOI) lmlilll.1H. 

'nlat's not. very much corn. HMk 
til, 1!l10, \W.I l'n.hHltl N.800.000,OOO 
bUElbela. Why would we wnnt to 
miMe loss now? 

HI't'!iH.'H'. :'Hnl'~\ ! tl to, W{,'VI' j,u!:!\ 

P(H'l of OHI· ,'XpOl't lHarlH.'t)-; for 

]\f,". /Lnd MrA. 'I', C Bnthkt' wlll 
h .. ('hl'httTll:lR Ilny ·,llnrH'l' g'lil'!;tr-l nt 
tht, twnw of 1\11':-1 Hatl1l\("~ JHll"l('nb.;. 

M,·, nnd J\1l".!4. N. A. Hollon or 
l~lnOHlni'ld, 

Eyes Tested, Glasses fit· 
ted. Dr. T. T. Jones, 

The Rural Home society m~t 
Thursday with Mrs. L. Ring for a 
1 o'clock luncheon with f& Christ .. 

party and exchaJlg'e of gUts. 

lIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllUHnmlllllllllllllllllllllll1l 

DR. J .. T. OILLESPIE
o~ 
E7'~ 
G_~ 

, Ahern Bunding 

Wayne, Nebr.-Phone 'i5-J 

~IIIIIIIII~"",,!IIIIIIIII"~""""""I~~IIIII"III"""""IIIII"III~I" 

MARTIN L. RIN6ER 
writes every kind of 

Insuronce 
,xcep' liie, Special attention 

In FARM .nrl AUTOMOBILF 
In.\lr~nr •• 

'-Ftitat-i." "~~Form Lo-.. n~ 

ahase price payable on day of sale 

The 

Jamieson Hospital "and Clinic 
RVayne, fVebraska 

We Wish to 
Thanl( You 

, , . 
4 

for the splendid ratron
-age you have g~ven us 

I . 

the past year and ,trust 
we may be of service 

,fo you through the 
y ea~.9f 19q8 

I 

I 

W e W ~sh You Ithe J;lest 
of the Season' Cheer 



CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT 

r'SEENand fI" 
'. around tbe 

lVIOTORREP~IRING INATIONAL' CAPII 
R.v~Y.ur.l •• trl.m.tor.~rfarm.le.trt.: By 'Carter Field 
mff~~eJ~'!fJe~:~e~:;e.m~~6~~g~,~~n~~~~3: i fAMOUS WASHINGTON CORRESPON DE NT 

...( a,mltt. Eleqtdcal Work:ll. BirDS: City. Iowa. i 

--.:~ -.---,,--.... -.,--~-... ~,,--.--"' -,,_ .... _L __ .. _... .k!_ .1l'.ashln.gton.. ,:::'7." .Wjnl~n;L . ..J.~!!..l!!,~.~_~ 
... AGENTS. 1 Bryun was fond of using the Biblical 

than a deliberate publicity 
'er:"-Arso~-lrli""very'-m-u'C11 " 

Distributors, Jobbers and Agents Wanted, i
l 
st~ry of the Hcbre~ king who, when 

new I Ratented 25c retail i safety razor. his lieutenants told him he' was vast
Slant. trott;. 241 West S7l~. New York. : 1)' outnumbered in an approaching 

:batUe. was ahle to: show the skep" 
! tics. when by divine aid the veil 

----.:.::.::-=.:=:::.;::..-.---IW<l5 lifted. a host of angels rcndy 

to criticize the: President "on this 
th.in to explain" how he could stop 
it i.f he wanted to do so. 

LIVE STOGK 
, 

Have You' Shee~ til Market? 

. :r.,',::~ f yefn Steingraber 01 ,~ 

STEELE·SIMAN & CO: 

to l1g:ht on his side. 

\Vhat could he say or do which 
would l'eally convince anyone 
tb:Jt he was not goil'lg to run, aSSum
ing tha,t he had made up his mind 
not to do so? Telling Ole' story 'does not always 

: prove thClt the Lord is on your side. 
I The lnst time Bryan used the story Lots of people never blievcd Pres~ 
i~;s~ S~~~~~;}-~i~~~n~~~~._~~n t~~~~~ ident CooUdge when- he said he 

Doubted Coolidge 

[ "did not choose to run." Many 

I 
a bout. the -"angelS",. -as the women 

think to thIs dllY h~ was verY'much 
vote, In the bnttle over proqibition. disappointed that the' nomination 
If he had lived a ,little longer he was not forced on him. ,. The sjnce 

I
lmight have been terribly disappoint-
ed, but up to his denth, during the ~~~~~~~US:~-::-:d U~he:~~ tI~o~i~~: 
Dayi'on trial. he was perfectly satis- leaves no doubt that Ike thought 

Greek Bo), Holding Bab)' Squid, I fiC'~t tlle moment U is the· arde~t Mr. Coolidge was not only disnp-

New Deal advocate's who are war, pointed but angry about It. Many Spe'Cl·es of Squid Found 
rte,d about the ch?ir linvisible., " ~heir But aside from the futility ot con-

real conccrn, of course. is o~er gen' vincing anyone, thers'ls another as, ___ ._._I"n ... __ AII O~_~?n_s of the WO~lll~~1_~~~~:5=~=T:==5~t::j7i~:r::i!"'+?7:~~~~~~ili:":I,,I!iliiii!!'l::c," 'tIemen who are verY much': in the pect. Th~. Il"!oment ,the political .~ 
~ews ..", the. Sout)le-n conse"y~\lye leage~a, . "ecaine convil!ctd that 

. , r d n evelt w t goi g to run hl's prepn.re.d.,hy •• ,N •• n', 'Don. 'cl.~~~«NrU'"!lh.'rvt. soooc.' • .,... on the body surface nre largely ar-s~nat~rs and ~epresentatives, I an .l~oos as no n 'w -...... ranled in groUps. These :are red, 
' the alll'es whl'ch' have I been driven to influence w.ould dwindle tremen- SQUID d' t" gU'shed 

are IS m I purple, and orange, Ordinarily the 
them'because 01 motives having dously. Every Democratic leader _ from their telatives, the squid is lIesh'colored, .• potted with 
nothing, to do with economic and so- would be laying his lines to be clu~e- octopuses, by the pos. pink. When swimmlpg 'ever a white. 
cia} ideas. to the new throne. if not to occupy it d b 

But they know perfectly well that himself. Mr. Roosevelt, having en· session of ten arms instead san y altom, It auddenly fades to 
there are a good mony Democrats, joyed such amazing power for five of eight, and therefore are ~t c~~~e::t~~~:l~l~l.ene~:, ~:d:~~:~ 

't:: c<,-,=., .• ~ 'm-8n.y_~ot~whom years. _wou]d.~he __ ,very _unhappy ItLl-glt'1llrPi"d"m;tl!re-'f:}'ee1a'!l'ed'Bi,.,as+t~.~;;';:;";:h;';;;:tM::;.ai~;~ju~j~~~:::;~~~;.';;~~~~:::~~~':~:':::f:~I;:::~~hl:~;:;:;:ci';".--
:±::======.==~==== with their party r regularity. who his sudden impotency. with the Octopoda. comes translucent. W~en irritated. 

$TOCK VARDS •. ~II)U~ em, 101\1)1: 
,)' '" '. 

\ 

til Home~~ng ;:.,. H."nts B1 Joh.nBarclay 
Heatl"g Expert .. ' 

---~.-~'---'-'--'-~ 
Poking Fire Bed 'FrQm Above 

Forms Clinkers" Stnothers 

Fi~e,_W~~te~F.u.el. 

are in sympathy with the conserVa v All this does not explain the h it blu\hes llirough pink, orange, red, 
tives, and who are ~ti11 .very potent amount 01 talk in Washington 01 a Squid also differ from t e OC- and purple. It alarmed, it suddenly 
in their respecti"e states, The 1m· third term. Its answer 1ies d.eper. topuses in usual1y having an squirts out den.e clouds of IlIky 
porta nee of all this is that, while It Is based on the :fact that a very elongate cigar-shaped body fiuid, lormlng a "smoke Bereen" un. 
these former luniina:riE's are not f\.g- strong group of Oemocrats. most. adapted for rapid 5wimlning del' cover of whJch it beats are
uring in the news, stQries of the day, ly sQuill,ern, are working definitely h hOI th treat. ,As the inner horny shell rem
and have been. perhaps. almost for· toward ~6ntrolling the 1940 co"n'~"l.l;;n;','.j-sin'hcltrht,e"",ph'dig_ seas, W 1 e e nant torming the ~'skeleton" is 
golten by th" public; theY still- hove' - wI'i\ing . a conservative ". ·bulWike -body_of shaped like 811 ·1)ld.fa.hton~d 'a'rilth"llplll-"?"''''''-'~-l!!.J' "!!f~.~'± 
their fiiends. The ~e~sons that made form anil namIng a conservative the octopus is betterntted for pen, and Is so called, our Iriend the 

!~i~r}tJ!:.~~rt~~~e~ f!~:~~~s c~~~~~:~ candidate. a less active" bottom li~e. squid is literary enough to possess 
, to There are many diverse, species pen and irlkl 

~~;:·-ro~?Jt~~:~:'ii. a~:~,~s," a ."·!!'-~·j..·oom,"n·t .. -"'ith -of 'squid ·found··in·-all.the .-oceans of The common . .!qutd of. our coast 
the world, including the huge giant from ...about eight 'to 

~~li<~lll~J,Wk£~£},'_::Pli!~':~~~~~~~tlY _~~o ~~.g,> • .:tll·~:.l_,:'i'o·~h~ ... ea-l;.neo.".~~Ea.·.:~.lk.9~-~-':·I~Off~:~;ri~;~~r·~~~~:~gl~~}~:l:~,:~~~;~~~~~n~]~~~;;~~~~~~~~~i~~!~!~~~~~![;;~E~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~i#~ .-"---"--,,,.~ ,~1 a--hand-Y-'lffiflTe-me.nt .. t.o-use...,on.- U J"",-,,"!o. . ~ l\. m;t:rl>': 

-' 'a' fi.I"rnace:;..~~let'· 'ln€:' ca.ution' you become verY'lmportant of' the ~str-ong, 
against using it for the purpose of is that th~,q grol1p of con~ fossil ancestors of sluggish 
ag-itating the fire-bed from above! servatives wiU be so strong by 1940 habits beca,use, of a confining 'ex~ 
That results in a lot of trouble for that the only way the New Deal can ternal shell, they have thrown off 
you and for your furnace. stop the bands of th'e clock from this prison house, or, rather, have 

Stirdng the fire b~~fl1~:;:;~~:'~, backward, as it views red\lced it to a horny structure em-
--'na'"':~ W is:.t9" nominate i;toose- bedded in the tissues' 

T.he,._,th€pr'y_;h~re., of gat~ body·tO' fun-cU'iln n~ ~ !rt~~~!:j~;~]};;t~~~~::;;;~ 
course, is that the, -fousw:yatives spine. . '--'. 
might be able to beat ~ny one else. 

ashes with the live coals, creat
ing clinkers. As you know, clink~ 
ers choke a fire and prevent the 
coal from burning freely and com
pletely. Also, they clog the grates, 
making it difficult to shake the 
fire properly. 

'Owing to the odd size alld shape 
of lumps of coal at the that 
is poked from 
becomes packed, 
ing prevents the 
air, thus f~r~~n,g 
ers formed '"ihis 
cause less tr 
they can be 
dropped into the 
shaking-the 

kind of amusing, to look at 
hindsight. Actually DQuglas 
for very few things tho.t Henry 

IMo",~entha,u. Jr., does not approve. 
is that Douglas was 

He Simply insisted on 
ideas, ns to gold, for in· 

and as to budget balancing 
fOllowed or he would not play. 
in his heart Morgenth~u 

very few of the New Deal 
. But he is never defiant. He 

patient, and keeps on plead
Stubborn very, but not to the 
of making a nuisance of him-

Anyone who knows his Arizona 
and who thinks Lou Douglas and 
Mrs, Greenway together could not 
elect a delegation which would go 
along with the conservatives had 
better not make any political bets! 

It is astonishing how much more, 
talk there is in Washington of a 
third term for President Roosevelt 
than almost anywhere else in the 

Nearly every hint about 
idea originates in 

whether it be by a 
article by some Wash

man, a confiden
or tipping service or r-

iF:~~~~~~~ffi~!!~~r~~:~~'r~ from· various parts of tI"!-e coming to Washington and 
around among their polit-

ically; minded friendS at once be· 
come heralds bearing the word back 

their..~homes. Almost invariably 
'tell their Washington friends 
"nobody at home has even 

of such a thing," and pro· 
asl:onishment that there is so 

talk about it here. 
.this' would seem to indicate 

somebody. for some reason. is 
feelin:i~ out the third-term talk. It 
bears all the familiar earmarks of 
propaganda. In fact there are those 
-mostly folks very much opposed 

Fa ci a I M dg' n e s i a ,to Floosevelt-who think they un-
I I derstand Its purpose. Thelr VICW 

.. 

!SELECT : .is that the more the third-term idea 
~ • p=:,~~:;:~::c .• I is talked about the. less shocking it 
• . lobglstandCity. N.y_: seems to be, and hence if the New 

• ' ~UliWd'nnd$l • 'could keep the subject to the 
~': " for~hJ~~~J~~ : J to~e, ,Without seeming to be re

' . .p.gla~l. "".~dul:to'ry • 'sponsible, much of the resistance 
.comb .... ~~", ,; would be worn" do,"", by the tirli'e 

I , • the 1940 convention rolls around. 
I N.m ... __ •••••••••••• ~J •• _., •••• , I There may be a grain of truth In 
• --, .. ,-! :-- :- 'I • t;Dis' but !there is othe!'" Jaglc to 
: $tr"ot AddlH& __ .... -~~ .. 7 .. -·· .. • ..... '· = e"'1piain th~ 'persistence of ' , !"' ......... 1fjil~-.;r-. I 'M'P I=h"~ is much ea,'er '" ~~~eDt 

,lllill::I,'I,i, ,I "I I. 

but CQuid not beat F. D. R. himself. The octopuses have gone too far In 
skeletal reduction, as their 50ft and 

Then There's Tin flabby bodies havc> only ~ couple of 
There nre whispers that there will small internal rod:;, or styU. Some 

be something about tin in the Brit· species have lost the shell traces 
ish·American trade agreement now altogether. 
being negotiated. The poInt here In the' streamlined squid, how
would be to protect AmerIcan con~ ever, the internal Hpen," or "tuttle· 
surners against exorbltant prices', bone," braces the body against wa
rather than to protect American ter resIstance and increases the 10-
producers, or open the door to Q'lore comotive 'power. Like aU other 

. tra'de·., Tn fact~ it is. a type of defen- cephalopods, the squid propel them
sive international trad,jng which so selves backward by shooting 8 

far has not entered il)to any of the stream in the opposite direction, 
reciprocal trade agreements. thus traveling on the principle 6f a 

The United States produces no tin. skyrocket. By turning the, siphon, 
It is one of a very small group of they dart to ~ne side, or by bending 
very import~nt metals which this toward the rear, they move for
country. bountifully blessed as it is ward. though the Jietrograde mo~ 
in most natural resources, does not tion is the swiftest. J 

pos15ess. Control of the world's sup- Ra.pld Siphon Propulsion. 
ply of tin is very tightly held, and The squid wears its outer mantle 
Britain Is big In the cOlI)blnatlon. almost like a coat. It I. attach.ed 

This combination, by the way, along the upper side 9f llie body and 
opernt¢s 'Very much like a cross b~~ is loosely qpen under the neck. 
tween n European cartel and a WaJ- From this space protrudes the si~ 
lace' farm program. There is an phon, like an inverted fleshy mega
interndtional committee, which not phone, with the narrow opening out
only fixes the price of tin, but ag- ward. The water is Johaled into the 
sigrl"s "qtf6tas- fcf tlle produciilif areas cavity ceneath the neck of 
which they may not exceed. So far squid and around the outer side 

+.i:t--.tlas .. lJ"en_ eminen.U-Y_ .. suoC'''S!W,.Lof the _siphon, -...Wllich is now in a 
unlike most of the world's attempts collapsed condition. Then the mus
to control international production cies of the mantle wall contract. 
of any essential commodity. A pair ot cartilaginous buttons on 

This does not mean that the can- the edge of the siphon lock into cor
l..rol is firm enough to prevent fluc- responding hollows on the inner side 
tuations. Perha'ps it wou~¢l be. but of the mantle wall and the water-iS 
the international commi'ttee has forced out through the small end of 
me-de' no attempt to be' as rigid as the siphon with grl'!at force. 
that. For Instance. the price of This remarkably efficient method 
tin per pound last January was be- of propulsion is of great adv,antage 
tween 50 and 60 cents. By March to the squid, for by sudden bursts of 
it had soared up to nearly 70 cents. s:peed in unexpected direct-jons it is 
As this is written, the price is 42 able to outstrip its prey with ease. 
cents. squid .has---a distinct head con-
Supply and Demand nected to the rest 01 the body by a 

This proves that the international narrow neck. On either side a 
committee has an eye to supply and highly organized eye, equipped with 
demand, not to mention consumer transparent lens arid cIrcular tris, 
resistance, in dictating the price gazes coldly but intelligently at Its 
of tin. DuMng this same period the surroundings. 
price of'most metals had fluctuated The mouth, equipped with a black, 
on much the same type at curve, parrotlike beak, is~ ;hidden in the 
though a little more violently. In center of the circlet of ten ar,ms, 
January, copper was 12 cents. In two of which are longer than the 
March, it reached 17 cents. As others, and may be shot out sudden
this is written it is to%: cents. ly to seize a vIctim and then re

That 17 cents price in March did drawn so that the captive may be 
not give the American producers laid hold of by the eight shorter 
much comfort. As a matter of fact. 
in January, thinking 12 cents was a 
fine price, they made contracts run
ning over 10ng periods. So actually 
there was very little copper sold at 
17 cents. The price was merely 
marked up following a spurt in the 
London market. Incidentally recent 
reductions in price have not stimu
lated sales. On the day the red 
metal was marked down to 10% 
cents. for example. only a few hun· 
dred tons were sold, and these. iron
ically enough, not by the company 
that initiated the cut. 

But a price tor -tin ot 55 cents, 
or even. 42 cents, seems pretty high 
when it is taken into consideration 
that 'f~m.ilies of" lesls tb'an niedil!m 
income' probably use mare canned 

tha'n do" the'J wealthy. .., 
'9,~~ ~;vndic~'~·nWIt1f"~.l'Vi~· 

,i 
!'II 

'1'1 

1 : ''\~, i Ii 

arms.~ . 
The inner side ot each arm 1s 

equipped with a single or double row 
01 cup-shaped suckers along the en
tire' length, while the two long arms 
are furnished with them only at 
the club-shaped ends. The suckers 
are pneumatic in action, thol,lgh jn 
some speGies their hold is strength
ened by a marginal ring of chitinous 
teeth. Some are mounted on nar· 
row stems, though most ot them are 
cylindrical. • 

Blushes When It Is Angry. 

When the squid Is excited, It 
changes color, in the manner of the 
octopus or, argonaut, except that in 
lIB atiger It appears to blush almost 
to the point of apoplexy. 

In .th:o~~t~~~: ~{g~e:t~::p~;; 

fish. espccJaIIy for cod. 
striped bass, and black bass are 
very fond of them and feed on them 
when alive. 

The largest of all of thesc mo~-
stets Is the giant squid. This larg- Not One of 'Em 
est known Invertebrate far exceeds .Mrs, Duff-Som~ things go 
the great octopus of the. Pacific out saying. I 
coast In siz~ and -power. Tlie moSt Duff-.• Yes, my dear, but! 
familiar of these gigantic mollusks your tongue .. 
are Ute Architeuthis princeps and I 

Arcbiteuthls harveyl of A. E. Ver- Tell Willie 1 

rill. This eminent naturalist has Willie-Please, teacher, what 
recorded. more than a Beare at In. did I'learn coday? [ 
stances in which these two species Teacher-Why, Willie, what.j-a 
were seen in the neighborhood of question! I 
the bank. 01 Newfoundland, while Willie--"WeJl, tbat's what t~ey'JI 
observations by Japetus Steenslrup ask me when I get home, ' 
and others have been published. . 1 

Among the giant squid noted by Eye .lowne~Onde. makes 
VerrUi was a specimen which meas- JeS's safe as drivers, Is an 
ured lD leet from tip 01 tan to [Ol,tolmetrilst's warDln&" but juost 

~~;::h.j2 ;;'~I:eln tr:n:::.t~~!afot~~:::; men wllJ just, ~Ink at It. I 

. 52 feet for this enormous denIzen 
of ·the ocean! Many of the speci
mens taken were stranded In shal
low water after storms; others were 
captured by cod fishermen in tbe 
open sea and, cut up for baitlL.-__ _ 

Apparently the giant squid are In
habitants of deeper waters and have 
come to the surtace through acci
dent. 

Sepia. From Cuttlefish. 
The common sepia, or cuttlefish, 

of the Mediterranean is abundant 
where it is sought for its dch brown 
inky fluid, the India inkJ or sepia. 
familiar to artists. The internal cal~ 
careous shel1, or "pen," is an oval 
s1ructurc oHell used in canary-bird 

On the Block 
Boss (s.!orming)-You're 
Stenog-Fired, How you 

supposed they sold slaves. 

ca~s 'ns "cuttlebone." 

The broad, fiat body is strIped lIke ;~~~~~~~~~~~E;~~~~~~~~~;~!~~ a tiger, and it J<::: indeed a tiger 
the seas. for it lies in wait. hidden 
by the submerged eelgrass, 8wim~ 
tnlng slowly lorward, undulating the 
ruffled fins that border its body on 
both sides. 

Suddenly it shoot. backward, pro
pelled by the sjphon in true squid 
fashion, and, dodging quickly side
wise, seizes an unwary fish, dart.. 
ing out a pair of tentacles ordi
nariJyconcealedwlthin a sheath. The 
unhappy vict,im is then grasped by 
the shorter arms and devoured head 
IIrst, the cuttlefish preferring the 
b'rain and fleshy part of the back. 

The creature often erects the first 
pair at tentacles as "it noses about 
the submarine jungle o( water 
plants, aud the'n its aspect suggests 
an odd sort of double-trunked ele
phant. The outcrL.w;ms have broad, 
ruffled, and fantastically mottled ex" 
p<lnsions, which spread out like the 
cowcatcher of a locomotive. I 

The eggs are laid in blu{sh~black I 
grapelike clusters lashed about tile I 
stems of eelgrass. gorgonians. pr i 
various species of algae. The ani-I 
m,aI often lies on the sea bOUont ( 
.wIth the broad outer arms out'l 
stretc~ed like a striped tent, and, 
if the substratum is sandy, the 
changeable.- _color sc~eme 01_ Jh.!: 
creature fades out to harmOnizej 
w.ith the sand. within which it par· 
lially buries It~elf, blendi~g ·com .. 
pletety with the environment. 



* * * Movie • Radio: 
* ... ~**!lyYIRG1NlAVALE.*"H' 

TH.E best motion picture of 
years, according to the 

figures on the cash registers, 
is "Nothing Sacred." This 
mad and merry story through 
which Carole Lomhard Dnd 
Fredric March scramble 

. drJ!WLI>J.tch .. crowds to thr:a
t",rs wherever it plays that 
engagements. are b~ing ex
tended even in smaller towns 
where two-day showings arc 
the usual rule. In hig cities, 
it looks as if "N (Jthing Sa
-cred" had settled d\lwn to 
:spend the whole winter. 

Carole plays the role of' a vmugc 
beauty; who comes in~ol national 
prominence when u I 

doctor says that she 
htu radium poison
Ing Bnd will live 
briefly. They .Ioon 
find that he wa • 
. m.Uotaken, but In ·the . 
rneeritJrne a metro.. 

~arch, to 
last. days 

with enough excite-
ment to nct DS n cir- l\-'Ka,rch 
'Culntlon buHder tor 
the paper, Hilariously t.hc~ plcttlr! 
polces fun at new.r;papcl's, doctor.' 

"~._._-:c!!!g1!L ~'.I:.l~~! .. P~J~~.i.ci~y .B<::ekcl"IJ, uw 
'th~ gullible public. - . 

-~ 
New combinations or startii h~n-" 

proven fiO populllr at tlm bon otfil' 
tbat,IJollywootl,prodlJ('...crs ~~r(~. <V:Vln. 

other 

Fcllow(!s, WhO!H .. ~ 
In HI.IUlc Miss. Rougbned{H 
J.hrlUlng surprise. Ding erosh 
'nnd Fred l\olucMurray lU'e going' t 
be teamed In ullarmony [01', !l'hl·t~e.' 
J:a;ck nenny' Is going _ tu abaudo" 

.~ I.llus)cals for oncin" ilp))-Cltt' opposi: 

;,~:~:i~~:~~~:~:,~~cJSka , (_"~al 
--~ 

Beforo starting hi!'! picttll'(! fn 
WfJfner Broth(!rs, H.udy Vnll~' 
rushed ,back to New Yot'lt: for n ni!~} 
club ~~ngagement. Popular ns ('V("!' 

. If, ~!il. more ~o, qe, ,';r~."f., ~u" 
,,,?wds thol h.undl'edB W~l'~ tunl\' 
a·wn)l'~ '·One old friend ~~10 ~n'l!ln~\!I(' 
to .gel, ~ t;lngslde tablewa!ir!'l'~n(:1 
L~ngtord. Called 10 Ilf~,"ltiae 10 j) 
hl,~rod~c()od to the CI'()WI~. :'Fl'~ne:; 
tOld; "'wllhlears airellrnlrfg ,.1, 
a.h.l't!~dly down her chook,. ho' 
m,wh i~ meant to her to have Iiud 
ValleI;'! send for her ~ tow year 
,ngo to '6lng on his progl'tun. 

--1<--
GOl1zaga. university of'rtl\i1t1 

smrted somthlng whClt:' It I.I.wnrd<, 
Bing Crosby a doctor's dE~j:tr.!e i 
musIc., Now Northwestern lIUlVN 
.stty'S going to bestow the honorns· 
degree, of UDootor of JI~nuend() an 
Snappy Comcbllck" on Chll-rlle M( 
Vartby. Edgar Bergen. (Jharlh." 
_m~lltorl worked Ills ~uy throUJt' 
,college at this same NOl'thwmdm'l 
iby presenting Charlie Ih $hows. 

-~ 
Leopold Stokowskl is alat'cd to r(' 

~!,i~~ yaXLO!-l9_ ~l~!\OI'i!r:y_ ~wards fo 
advancing the cause of c]['lssical nlU 
sl~ O~l the screen In "One liundrC'( 
Men and a Girl.·' But, StolWWlll, 
believes that Mickey Ml)U!IC cun cll 

even more to populnrbm gn~nt 1llU 

~le. fIe has offered to. :nrronge am 
direct the score ot I<SorcerCJ~'s Ap 
prentlce'j~ tor Mickey. pcm't be sur 
prlsed If It I. advel·tI~cd as "On< 
Hundred Men and n MOUlic." 

-~ 
'Bette Dilvl. Is goillg' to !chool 

1two hours a day to I~.m just the 
rlgllt . . 
cenl ' 
and' 

'Celebratlng the twenly-fiflh anni
versary 01 Albanian independence 
from Turkey. King Zog 01 Albania 
II .hown before Ihe mlcropbone 
Ibrourh whIch be .addr.s.ed bIo sub
jects allb. beglm,lng 01 the festival 
~.l m:'rl<ed ,lbe eveili. 

I· , 'tile :O.tth j child W~8 born· to Mr. and Mr.. 
" James. Morean, newest .ddltlOD to the 

eleven; Maurice. 3r •• teD; and John. 
close to • "record. 

._J:~ii~~~~~ s'of~iers on _~he 
front enjoying' a baseball game 
In)! a lull In their. warfare agalrist 
the·Chinese. Note the batter usmg 
a makeshift club for a bat while 
the pitcher prepares to deliver' a 
fast one,· Baseball bas achieved 
gr~at popuIarit-r in Jap!,'P and It'is 

. faVW:i~.gy;;:):}~~~~~?it-fj;~:,:<~ .: rl 

'lbe hlUllble cO~&a&e .in Andrew Johnson. who succeeded 
1NmI. II loaded on a '!ruck al Balelib, N. C •• and moved by WPA 
~'locatlon. ~,. the house .t004 Dear the state 
But Callan" .\reel and Ib~ 10 l"uI1C11 Pak. _ - , 

Vera Braba. Czechoslovakian fig .. 
·ore--skating champion, shown in 'ac
tion as she tuned up for her partici ... 
pation .In .a winter sports festival at 
Ma:dison Square- Gard~n in" New 
York city recently • 

! " 

) 



Mr, and Mrs Wlllia.m SChroeder 
w~re in Sioux City Friday 

Mrs. S. S, Gibson, Bob and Ruth 
Ann of Randolph "'t>re visiting MrfJ. 
Glbsbn's parents, Mr, and Mrs, 11, 
C, Bartels, Friday, 

Mias i;lta ~oon'l .• I __ , _ I, ' 

Ubscl'\O to-spend MtsS($ Wilma. and Irm .. ~tL9uirer 
h~r Christmas vaca.tion at the horne arrived homo Friday afternoon to 

propa;l' C(1·bY'· l\111-1, K I.. ('(\i.moon n"""'ltil..ne" orlier-pare-nts',-'Mr-: and 1\fl'9. Henry t:lpt'lld the hol~oJaY8 w1th thelr par .. 
NEBRAsKA.ID)!;1\(OCRA11- BETl'Y cnOCI;{ER .lPllroximulcly :JO YQun,g peop e :b"rl~ Wurdeman. 'Mtss' Z'tta. Is taking a ,enta, Mr, and Mrs. Honry pnuo&,er, 

HOME .!SIl~VJ01'~ UEPllRnlEN'T ~1(~t~Il'~~ ~1~~~~fh~l~~~O~:\~~' ;'lt~uf~~':h~~:~ bURlncR~ courge at 1Jldland college. Mr, I\nd Mrs, Ernest Brundlcdt 
in t'd.-I'roll Ihigh of which June is. J..est~l' Brederneyer drove up Crom called at the Leo R.lcht~r home 9un~ TODAY'S' R~COMMENDED RECIPE 01H', 'wt't"o invtlt!d 1.Ul~1 u. few other P'-'lldQr Sunday to visit home folkp" day a.tternoon, nUll Rog.,fftlbnoh 
fl'lends. Gaml's \\[Crl' plaY{l:d until an Tho E. O. T. olub went to the Wu.H also a. caller, 

AMERIQAN PLUM PUDDING ~l~'I~lI~oc~:,:;~:cl~~~~~' wlwu Mrs. Pmu'- ~e~~\~:ni~~Ckh::::m:.r F~~y b~~~~~:' ca~~~ ~~dt::r~t"~~;~ ~O:n~et~t r::,: 
Not all Plum Puddings were born in Merry England. We've de"el~ ~ 'O\,('l'(.t1 DI ..... h l.JtUIChcOll Cards were the dlveloslon ot th,e ev- Sunday afternoon, 

0r;ed n few right here in ~e United States of America that can hold 'i'hp N, W, Pl'l()j~ot t'lub I'~d Roggenbach who 1ft at Excel~ 
t -eir"own way with the noblest Qld World concoctions,' In faot you may Mn". \\r,;ol'Ti.~}' BenshoOf Mrs, Henry Wurd.~man Rior Sprlnp, Mo .. ror his !walth Is 

this American PuddIng, It's so much more fluffy and airy th~n a (;O\(!l't'd diHh luncheon, Le_tt-<>I1-h1.d Ztta and Joyce, somewttat improved, 

Engli~h 'b;:~dimJ~sih~~~;i!~Ci\iV~~~~~~~edu~it! ,'!W uJ 1'.~lIl'l'n}j" Wets l,ell ev.enlng at the John Mr, I1mJ Mrs. Lars P.~t"'r8on And 
pu.iding--a!ong raisins, spices, suet, brown sugar, etc, Os!Jo)'n~' and Mrs, Hen!'y Kieper. A Gettmnn home, lion and Mr, noo MrH, Cart Bchler~ 

might be? Well, potatoes and carrots, 1 'hr!.stlLltlH gift I'xchullg-e was h~'ld. Mr, and Mrs, Bllll:te Gpttman meIer <and sonne wor,[\ vlaltore at tho 
e«mOmj',"I,," ,r"anberr~e:'d~li~io~~~e~~~oy~~rl;:'~~i~f~ ,II "H, Will Wag,,,'r, .11'" wus It gucst. wer' Sunday dinner guests at tho ::,;::;: B,'undleek home Friday .v-

A sauce tha:t particu- songs wel'l~ sung by the A, N, Granquist Ihom~. Mr. and Mrl". Ernosl Brundtook 

,-" __ ~[ar;L!u",,,,:un;<lle;.wU~>eJjU<'''-'w.lU!iJ~,l:Il~~~IUIJl!li!I!i:'_~,~,_~,,,, ___ ,~,_. -~~.~~~~~liiiinl'ml!':v~-,----,-"-___ ~,h~M~~r;,,, ~a~~n~dl_,~M~~r;~.;., ~fI;;.~n:~r:Y,,,"T~~ra~u:!t:W:":I~n~4_~!\tLe1I>_~jl.!,~Jh.tt_~t;'~,~, 1(!~)!l~!m".i.l~1 
AnH.'rican PluUl Pudding hOlnf' ThUI·MA.Y l'vp.ninw, 

1% cups all-purpose flour 1 cup chopped r~isins 'I'll.' tJ'csJullun cJ.'l.SS and its apon- \"Ialtol's Ilt the Ed Trn.utw.etn 11omo, 
l,6 tsp, salt 1% cups chopped raw cran~ ~OJ'. Pllilip Carlson, of Carroll high Mrs. Jack Spoop ,\,n ... l daughter, 
1 tsp, soda berries M hobl had u. Chl'istm<lB party at th(, li:i('an.or Ann, camp M'Onduy to 
1 tsp, cinnamon 1 cup ground suet ~{'110()1 t'.Iontiuy l'\,~!l1lng, J~n.ch mem- spend two wcclu! vneation at the 
1 tsp. nutmeg 1 cup ground raw _C~l'l'ots I.} '(' lHnted ollie guest lJestd~6. Miss 
1 tap. cloves 1 cup ground raw potatoes Mrs, C, Ie, Jones -homo. Tbcy-ltvc- ~_ 

Wilbur 

ChrtMmaa Prograni 
Mrs, j':mIl Hog.lene, 

dlstrict'15 j o.nd pupUs 
Christmas program a.t 
Ihouse on ,1'~ursW!Y , 
will be a Boclal after 
The public I. Invited. 
llhrl."' ..... Part,. 

'rho Wilbur Pro!"cl 
ChrlstmllM party tOt' 
tllelr IIlI\\1l108 Ilt 
In district 61 
cHub WIL8 dlvld<:!tll0to thr,~ , 

1'% cups brown sugar in l1~01't 1 )odg,;" la, Spoon will 9p~lld 
S' fl IJhl'iatmus \vitll his mother at Wy~ 

logefh

l

!:. Bl~~a-nfrf t~~!.~irg-J%.C"~CK~~a~~~·-~·~~!l~~eii~i~~p~t~~i~i. --'~---.~+~::ll!~~;~J~!~~~-~~!:;~~~-f;~.;~;.'-',~rr"~:;~;.~':~~~~':~ii~~!~:;i-I:""~'-':~~~~:::;,;==;;;;,::;,~: ::::~;!~!!~,:~:~;!~;; carrots and potatoes through coal'~e knife of food grinder, Combine all 
mgredients and mix well. lrill wen-greased pudding mold % full, cover 
~nd place in a l'Iegular :steamer over boiling water (or arrange on rack 
over boiling water in a large kettle). Cover steamer tightly and steam, 

-3 noul's. Size of Pan:-OUeTouml8-1nch 'Pudding-mold 01'-twO 1 'lb. aofi'ee--
cans, Amount: 8, generous serving'S, 

·~<:21~·~~~:11~1~~i~~~~-'~~PT~~{:~~~:'tlim~~r~a~-or-~~-~- =::-=~:~~t;~,~;t:~t~~~t~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~1~~ii~i~~!;~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~::~~:~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~i~~~ 
Combm(' all ingredients and cook slowly for 6,minutes, Serve hot 

)Ver Plum Pudding or other steamed pudding, Amount: 8 generous 
servings, I 'l'lll' I, •. I). T club Ilwt with Mrs. 

11'10\;1 Andn'ws 'l'hurHday aftel'noop 
Betty CrOck~r Advises""", 't h,:\ l'OlIIIOI'L, I' f'()I' the hostess. 

4;uestion: I made a Carrot Ste~med P Q_~k~/'J,.~"'~· ,=Wm:*,b,",~;i r~::c<lt:a,n7'-"-1 O1)l'18tl1\11,,','., ~,·'~"'f.~,,;o;'~"""~na 
sUl'ed the SUe.tII1:ig4-t.;,:~::"~ ~i~t:p, , __ , ~~'11~ Anli,)~tl"!Y:r~'t'I"""t;l~" N0-x t" 
the cup, The 'Pudding,. ·bUt I 'had r'1~' t'\i'lg' \\ill f}{> with Ntl'H. Alvin 

,llherrible time cutting it, It fell to pieces as I was cutting off 1 'I:'torson 

the slices, What was the trouble? '. \\ ittl nl'~, Bredemo),el' "carrlo'I' J oh'rf 1;>~ V()"lfttrUl!lka, ",,,>1 .. , ... ,,,,,,,",,,3 
Answer: It's po~sI,ble that you d~d pack the suet too tightly In the cup, 1)('1111. ])''It Brld e Iduh nwt with Homa and M.arlon, ,,':, II 1 c.h Illan 'home. 

thus gIvmg your puddmg an E>Xcess of fat .. We always pack ,g Ml's. Margaret HeeH Is much illl,. thL ,Hs.t or JUIlUU.1Y, 1. 38, at W 11 M(~lvill Sah" WUJI out or 8eJlo01 
it, but very lightly, However most suet puddings are diffi~ :'1.11 s H. I .. , Br.C'dpJll(·yor Friday at'~ proved from h .... r recent illnesa, tim.e Ihe will be reUred on a. p'3n- two dllVA laat week having tntec'dlon 
cult to cut, They are hot and rich and filled with fruit. A "" noon «'our lahle" "Iayed, Guests 'I H 'l It d S d .ion, It I. feared thllt with Ills re- In' bl. 'knll. which stal'ted Iroll, a 
k~lfe wi.th a sha.rp thin blade is a help. Cut the pu~d~g \' I.' :\llti, Waltel' Bl'l'demeyt'l'. Mrs. I Wi~l~a~::an ~:::(,-I;)nl~:6 ~tolto~~e;: tlr?mellt tht, route wlll be com~: bruise, Ho was u .. bla to return to 
wlth a lrght sawmg movement. There are some who m~lst oIil.11l Ilolv{':tIHP, and Mls.'I Hylllill iblned with route 1 eervl)(l by Peter 
t,hll.'c'els~eating the knife first will result in less ragged~lookIng Ilq\~,llllfT i\liss Hol·wmp I·,,('plved, "u.J('ta,.I~B.t,tdo'MJr~m~Ae'.hH,dJa.Ung~~:ris ~~ Lutlncka, This 09:11bllllltlrin wo~ld At'hoot Monday. 

. . ',., illgit KHI'Ht prn:w 1'vJ1';; Nlek Warth, 0 l? a. <>. impair the t'll.opldlty of st'rvl(',t'. It Wl\H Mr, and Mrs, Otto Bruhs and sbn8 
Que!;tion: Your re~lpes always ~ay to "blend ~n" certam mgredlents, lil'~11 (Jill> PII)',' :\In;. i':lgln Tu{'k('l' wluh ,s<,ptle ,sore throat. , t d t hfid Sunday dlnnor with MI'H, M1l1-

Does thls mcan to st11' hard or easIly? 111'11'.1' and 1\11'1-1. \V'lI.er MI'. and·Mrs. I.;lmcr PhllUps and lJOlil e ou, nia Miller lLl Waketleki, 01 
Answer: "Blend" is a gentle t.urn and menns to move the spoon abo"~ llll' tl'uv~lling Opal an.J Mr, and Mrs, Walt Reth~ ~ Rudolph and l!harll!B Kuhl 

in an pusy ~tirring motion until the ingredients you are wlk\ch ant! daughtNs visited Sunday P.Jo:NDER-Olt'll Whalon, wanted Manning, In .. wene l~"rlday viHltors 
"blending!1 in is nbsol'bed completely in the batter or dough, IJlI)'" 1\11"', HfI'riPIl1 'yl'r I'1Pl'nd at afternoon and Wl're Bupper guestK lH'rl' for the pa8t Iiv.-" ytlara or more ut the !t've Heed home. 

(lu(,8tion: Does sugar lose its strength? I get that also in two lOO~lb. rlof"-". l\1n:; J)on B,·lllk enw'r- M Mr, and MI's. Ml'rle Hoe, to anRW"I' a jail hrf'aking cbargo. Mr, nnd Mrs. AUgust KruB:!~. 
bags. LaIno.; 111 xt 011 Jan. J 7 Miss Uernic~ Honey comes from WUH apPI'l'lwnded at Fremont last 1J"d In Norlolk l"rlday, 

Answer: No, !:mgar does not lose strength. Of course, if it gets wet OJ' '1',1, H,'\ alld ""Jr,"! .Jol',jan and Allen Thul'sday .evening foi, Christ. month on a criminal off~nse, ae MI'S, William Wa.gner W~ II vlstt-

for Tllcoma, Wa.sh., wh'!r~ 
make her home. 

dll'ty, It is unfit to Use, ,0' or \\'insldl' \',1'1'1' Hunday din- 'mWl vacation until Tuesday morn- ('ol'ding to a. h'tter recelvo..1 by SMr~ or at the lrve Heed home 'fuesday. 
tJut'l)tion: Could you tell me what is the comparison of the sweetening I 11<'1 ",11I'1-I!0.; HI tlill' E L I'parson. U He I lid l l,ff Hay 1~lIIott Crom Dodgo county J, H. Hamer Wll8 a 'l'Ill'ursday cn.ll~ 

qualities of white and brown sugar? Can you substitute one 1110111(' [( '\, Jordan 1)J'('aC'lwH al liw ~~g'~~h~~~\J~~~p ~·a(:::ti:nflw~~nl~: lilt:r; authoritlPH, and ~entenced to s"rve Cl' ILL the 1>u,v.e Hamer home. 

R. n, Peek or Co!or\d,ie 
('d to !iII tho vacancy 
rCRlgnaUon q! Miss Mluthe., 

for the other? !LIj.[I.o.;1 11)111'(,]) HI ('al'rolJ .f'\'f'ry oth- pi tilt ~wHrs In ttl(> Ill'nilcnthu'y. Mr, u.n(l Mr/'l, Henry Hanaen ~nd Answer: WhIte sugar is slightly sweeter than brown sugar. How~ 'I :--:u'ld,I:, H" ;,J.<IO tuuchpR in WIn- sint.:(> l'oadR arc !;Wl good for buses 
('\'l'I', you can substitute the brown sugar for the white sugar " .. \I,j,' 10 ('OVi'I· their .ten'ltory. TEKAMAH __ G '0 I' g 0 Wagner. 

.t~lio .. nnuall 1~!81h school 
hold TUf'Rda.)", ~y.~ning, 

in many cooky recipes and also in other recipes. But be sure \lr ;IIHi l\lrs Eno'! WiliialllH alld Mr, and MJ''!!. Mlibum Gustin of 

~la~:~ks~~~~)oi;~;~;::di~i~~~l~~~:~l~~eg c~~'fo~~;~s~;i~~~ lilldrt'n and Mi~ Op~l PhilllllR :~lo'~'~ll:.(' J~:~n~'II~~~{u~~O~~~a~~ti~rl~~:~ WIlI_IOlOWJl I'armer fJ'olll the Alder 
Orovo community, Houllhw"'st of 
('mIg. WI1H 1·leotl'(] IJregidclll of the 
Burt County l'~al'morH Union at the 
annual mtwtlng held h'l'll In 1'(~k~ 

family tll).ent Hunday u..ft('I'uoon lit 
Ill' AugUHl KruKI! home, 

'J'}w Chl'lst:mas 
ILL the Itult Ji'rlday 
woll o.ttpnde<!. 

But brown sugar should always be packed to get an accurate 1II'It III Waynl' Satunlay, 
measurement, \11' and 1\1 I'H \VIIl Wa~nwr, Rr, 

: I lit' '·lnlnNi ~11' ,III,J MI's. Will Wug
./1. :Ind "laHg-1l1prs at Hund.ay 

·J;ty u.ftpl'noon. 

MI'. and Ml'H. How Lovl' 8p.<:'nt 

Sunday afternoon with Mr, and 

Claron MadRon, teacher In district 
<01. lUte! pupliH are having II Chri8t~ 
JlIM IH'Qgr.r.l,m at (be school houlfu-at 
2 o'('lock, The patrolls oJ the ,1Istlrl'Ct 
will he gu.etihl, School clOlieB l"riday 

']"hp. J)'ubl1<: school wa.a 
']<",-;-fday E)v.ening rot· a two w.~"'!"~!'~",, 
catton. If you wor~y-;b~~t ~hat to serve, If you dread to start the next meal 

lust drop a card to Betty Crooker in care of your newspaper. and ad 
for this week's menus. Complete menus for the week wIth recipes fOI 

the main Items will be sent to you at no cost, Pleaiie enclose 3 cen' 
oJl11]}1'1 MIS WilbUr Vanfossen, amah 'rueHduy. OKCIlI' J';rlckson oJ. rIll' H wm'k'H vacation. 

Oakland waH chospn us vlc"-prcsl- - MI', aml- Mrs, -Kdolph -lc>or,lla,A-j'Ce=-7E1hrrnod 

MarvIn Hoot and 

stamp to cover. return postage. 
,\11'4 WIll \\'ag!H'I, .Jr., H1wnt W"d- Hoyul Neighbor lodge mot '1't1I!R~ 

11 ',d,I\' .I~ hpj' f:lllwl; ,lallH'S G-l>h'r-'.fl, . ...ua;/ e'·'!lling WI1h MJ'S, Susan J3.eu,lt' 
:::::...::.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~'... for a ell rlstm!la party, I n I tia U on 

.... and electlon of of.f1c L.!J'S and an ex

Two 1938 For~(l V .. g Cars Displayed chang~ of gifts took place, 
Mrs, Harold Bonta hUH not Im~ 

provf'd tron-i last w ~k'B IIInensR. 

dent. Eugene H~ltq~ist o~g~.!<-~nd -t'"H;-Hed --W-t'4-neada-y- _"n1n8"-0.'_ ~~~---M ... ,,-J.'n"ie-J<>."!"-w:~""!dilJ.*~h--c 
WUH "H-ch·ct,,·t! to 111(' ofn,'1' 01 IWt'I"'· All$U8t Dorman home, Hpl'nt W~drje::tdo.y eveninc _ : :1

1
'" 

tary~treasul'('I'. The Hay Vay cblldrEln spent $at~ Prichard home. III" 

urday nls·ht Ilt tho 1'"I'ank Hicks Mrs. Geol'$'';) Bodenatadt I'ENIlY·)H-·At a medlng or tho 
I'''n(jt'r board of education Monday 
('vl'nlng, tho" nppliC'atlon or C'hnrlpy 
HI'pfln~er to 1)01' ft'lca/il'd from hll'! 
1I'!H'lllng ('ontr:l.,('t hl'l'c wa/i g-,·antcd, 
M L Ht'pfingel' Ltskpd lo h .. J'('I'-'J1R('d 
fr·orn hlH ('ontl·(le\ ill ol'llcr to enable 
him to HC{'('pt;l 'IJo!'lltion In tl1.1' BinI!' 
1;lgh 8011001, 

hOUl.,. Mr, and Mrti, Vay were dln~ (lllUght(lr. 'I4etty, were 
nl'l' gurestH Suntlay ILt the Hlcks Hhoppel1B Saturday. 

'T'WO distinct lines of F'rl1'd V-S cars nrc now bcln~ 
1 disp1ayed in de;1181' Sll" IYl'O()lllS. One is a Jl(";'vly~ 

styled stannard Ford Iit1P in 1111'''-'8 hotly types, the 
other a de luxe Pard linr> i:l ('i-"ht l)udy (vPC's, 'rhe de 
lUxe Tudor sedan is 11lct Hdl ai)(jYG, 'fhro de Inxe 
sedans are larger jn appO,1.I' nr(', \dt11 ]ong'm' hood and 
sweeping lines. The rIp II I' C'ar;': :tl (, lHJ\\·"red "with 

_the 85 hOrS0Do\vel' V~g ew v. tllt' ~,l,ult1anl ears "with 
either the 85 or tho GO 1 .',11(1\\'1'1 (llc:ines, Kf'wly·~ 
styled interior.s 8ra pi(~tUlI;+ ~lj ri(,\", ~,;, \y instrument 
Danel has instl'UIlif'nt gl'1J ill <. 11 i uf driveI', ,qri11e 

fo!" radio speaker illst~:lli"i.Pll in center, flanked by 
I~ngine controls and cigql' llghUJ1', UDfl g-"vQ COlll! ~~rt~ 
rnent at right. In the dE( fu.xe I cal'S, 01(.\ comp~rtm(:'nt 
locks, and a clock is r~ce;SI,el;: in the compartment door., 

'I' I I ", 111','1'1 

A fwac11ig11t beam control is I I 

!~~'~~~d~!~~ ~~a.::t~~~~~:8~:~~I 

" 

iVIns, A II e II Stoltenb~'I'g was 
broughl home fl'om Sioux Cily hOH

pil,li Tlull'Hday tllt'~I· 1'('('ovel'lng 
frolll It major operation, 

The Deltl1 J)pl{ Bdd/;," clull had a 

1'1111:,lIlIlll." purly at the home of 

Mrs, LOrl'lla Uf'lllllll'li Monduy cv-
11.1!lllg. H ut:>baudH WPI'" gU{~Hts, Bx

{'h;wge ot gifts wa.':J held. 
I MI'. and Mrs, .John Schrum and 

Vil'.gil ot' Beld,'n we-r,c> HUlltllty din
llPl' gU('s/.o; at tlw J, H, Hoitamp 
hOllie, , 

The Hev. and M,'s, C, J<:, I;~r"der. 

icksoll and Mr. an<1 M,'s L. C, Lar~ 
!ion Slll'at Sunday eV!'llil1g at the 
H, C. Bartels 'borne. 

A son wa.>; bOI'!l Dt·(', 31 at 8t. 

Jos,·p.h hospilul In Sioux City to 
Mr. a.nd Mrs, Nlek Kvolt!H forlll'.'rly 
of thlH vtclnity but now oj Laurel. 
Thoro are three othl'r children in 
thl' family, t hf' young('st lJ.eing l·g 
years old. 

SI.l~lta Cla11s vi Hit cd the kjdt1i('~ In 
('alTolJ Saturday. 1"11.ving ",ach a 
trp,l..t." Tlw' hIgh ~dlOOl ba."'n,j played. 

CJ ... A Y CJ<;NTEH--'I'lw harn on 
tIll' Hohert Cumlllw!l f.u rill , one mile 
W,'H! of Clay C'ntel' WftH ('olllpi"tely 
dpstrC:lyed by flre Sunday aJtf'nlOon 
about 4 o·clocli.. Th(J !')ulh.llngs ane 
unoccupit!d, and when.thl' fin' waa 
disc-overed an·j thl' alarm turned 
into th(~ Clay Cunt/'r tire depart. 
llIent, L1H' fh'e had galn.ed lOO. mut.:h 
lH'adway to gf\t und('(' 'e(}ntrol by the 
lilnt, tht> f\l·e departmont artf"ived, 
l'pon InVt~t1gHtion by Sh~riff Harr. 
it wa.<i found that twv"ral local 
H('hool boys (hud heen trapping on 
tlit' p/'cmtses1Ilid hud built a /11'1" In 

ttl/' barn to warm lhl'IllHf'l\'oH. and 
\\ hen leaving the prt'JIlis>H littempt~ 
'd to ('xtlngulHh lh~ rlr~, but up

parl'ntly left aonle lIve ashes, 

on MaJn stret,t. A largt' cJ'OWU was P J E H. C E . ___ Tlte po"tition to the 
In town, cily <,oum'it to call a M1wclal election 

horn!' and urought tho I'htldr .. ~n 'l'he Plens~nt Hour club 
hl)lII" with them, J\frR, Clnrl'nh Bf·u.ton ot 

MI'H ('uri Pelol'Hell, ~ltH, 11'rcu '1'111' Iwxt llIuptlng wJll be with 
H~'eI{]llan and MiR!:I J..olH Bcckl~·lun. Ed K"'11I1Y, 
MI'S, :vUltI' Praghu and MI. Ull·J Mrs, w, J, May and famUy, 
HI'IlI'y MUll, ,JI'., H)JCnt hlHt MOJluay Mcl'~udlhm UII(I family were , 
t!vlIltlng al lilt' John Dun){iuu hom~, I at till) Howanl .:\lm'sh home ot 

MiH,'I L.olli l'jenwll eallL~ Thul'Bduy Clean .. 
frOlll 1\1('1 rill. lit., to Hlll'IHJ the 11011~ M;dinda Bartling who bas 
daYH with horn~· J olks, employ(',j ;It Luurli'l returned to 

Mhm MeI'Tet!('!" H..t.'('d 1.:a.l11e '1'hun~· hOlllo. Wrt~dnesday. 
day 1'\('lIIllg tl'Olll EllwrtWIl to sv.end H..~x Miilbr who haa been 
lill' ilolidaYH at home. ployed at l';lk Point. S, D'

f 

SUIL .. hju~ Club .b'(!eI.t; 
to his home thiS week. 

Adolph HUlle1' and family 
1\1,'lI1b<'r'-'l of th .. Sunl:lhln~' club r~l1 Silent Sunday at the J. 

nll.'i wHh Mn;. Alb<'I't Walson home, 
Thursday aJternoon. Mr,"!. Jailn Mr, and M1's, WHIis 
BIJtill! wa:.; uHsititanl hOfltCHH. Mrs. !lUll Mn~, G. D, 
William WUHller took t'harge of the daughter, Miss l1-;reddle. 
IC'!'lHon and the sodal hour, Roll ul'tlay~ln Sioux City. 
call wa.s a.llsweJt'd with "Thf' most -... --
enjoyable Chl'l.o;tlll!.l!':! I f· .... '.'r hud," Mr, and Mrs. Marvin 
Tilt· I ·!i.<lon \\;llj ('ntltled "Christian 
HyrnbolH." GUIlH'H were played (:lur
Ing the sodal hour and fr·OJIl ut},jl'r 
:.I .. IiMhtl~ ('III·lstm11.s lrc(' .:;if!..<; Were 
drawn by m"ans of nUf}Ib.er:;, The 
nt-xl medlllK will b'~ in January 
with 1\11';:;, Otto Huhs and MrB. Dave 

ell a curd. party at the 
'home '\Vednesday ~venlng. 

Mrs, Gus .Johnson Invilf'd a few to volA' bondH for lhe cr"ctioll of a 
fl'i"llrh; Raturday o(~"(>nlng for Mr, fJut.!lic au.JltOl'lum was comvIeted Humer. 

Jo~~::on";li~l\~~IdU~\n:tnHon~ \'i.'-Iltl'd Monday- ufternoon, ~uc~1' ptctitiQns Hpnrv and Clydf' Volae\{,"I' and 

Alfred and Gladys Schu4 
Lof'ave Tu~.'sday for a [~W da.ys 
tion in Columbu~ and Grano. 

:'Ill'. and Mrs. Ed Kenny require thc tlignaturetl Vol I'n p.c>r Willard· Bj(.k(' n'turnl'd ~Ion ... lay 
with tlH' W, 0 RmithR Hunriay ev- (';'nt of the lluallflt'd \'otl'l'S of tfrl'~ Jl'om a trip to Oklahoma wiI,~n' 
~~~~in!tr:i~hRt~t;~.V;: \\:~: l~'~'e~o!~~ :~~~h :)I~!~;:~yi:o~~~i1~gallY lw flied they Ylsttcd reltlti\"e!r.--" 

I'r who i~ ill. . ___ :VIr.';, Hoy Vay, !".Irs. Georg-c (J)th-, 
- Mr. and Mn" IhllP B,·ug/;e!· spent I In~I .. DEN--Tho IIl\.:'r!'ltatt. Power l.Mr~, Lou Ul'anu'q;, :Un;. HI:!IH) 

Runday \-\-ltlL the latter's var~nts. (r'OIHI)any If> lnHtalhng anoltler m'w HUIlM:1 'Lnd :'lrs. Elmer Kru~ tllt't ){I..'Fauut'n 4-oW? 

~I\fr. antJ ~frs, JaJa' ::vale«? Twar Wln- : transformer this wc>~k .at their sub~ I ~'('dnl' da~: en'n ,g .,~·~t~ ~Ir:$, ~~~~ I The ba.sk~tt>all t&am 
shl1' \\iu'rl' I.t famIly reunlon was station north of BddelP, The new ,~ust .K US{ to prdCtl;" "or :J. P "R J l't.\h. t ~hol~' 
lpld. t unit arrlved lasl week awl several I gram to vt} gnen by mllll.ber: ot 1 an 0 .. ~'tl "" j5. 

I 
!\Jr, and 1\fr~, Bu.'>i} Osborn an 1 days werr.! spent in gett1n,s, it un~ j tit.':'. P _ ur ProJ~'t:,t dub at·t!l~' I"red 1 r'~ .. ~' :::.,-?~7Ils ;;'h:r~ 

I"'rillllil~ .. w;'rc at Emerson Sunday tu f 10aded [rom Off_the flat cur ontoIH'It!r llOIlH:' todal· 1 t ~ ... .()o. a' P /II ....... 

'I k' "I ~'ld:\Ire K~ith Re..-d He\.£. proved tho Georgf' Harrlgteit home. SOTlle hous'='-ruo .... lng true s. . _ r. t ~ • " '.. ~I 

. -- II'." i 

J . ,.- .! 
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Sorghum Fodder vs. Corn Fodder 
Tests Show Cheyenne 
Fodder Worth 50 Cents 
More Than COl'll Fodder 

Wa.Yl1~' county rurn'(Jl'1t wontl~l'in,g 
whethe-r sorghuIll fodilQl' 1m HU1)(1I'jOl' 

to corn fodder for IIl!llba tLtt~ re'/N'·' 
:md to pl'~nmtnn.l':V rtll:1'lllts J't'cor(~u 
In u. coope-rauvo lam:t> l'eNUng hmt 
in the W. M.a:rehu,,}l Il~O~8 fco.;llota 

The test, bDlng conduct()d In CO~ 
~rlitLon witb thl' Hl1j~'tl.lo ,county 
ta.nn bureau and tll" 'N<,brnsim ag. 
rlcultura,l colLeg~ c:s:tAJntiloll wll'vico, 

on (h"ol'~ un.d w~l1llo\'1i II' a IIF;"ht 
iii 1.111·1\"(1 on Iwdd'''lIly, at night, 
\\'iJ<'11 til{' 1'()IH'J",:; Hl'l' !!'I'~llng, thl'Y 

!'('H'Il,l thl'-il' hldln'.{ Idltl'\,'s by run-

showed tlha Cheyonne ,fodtlt!l' at ('UI'· "'hI'Hl' :\'1'(' tho lllIH,\"t to tl'paj by 
l'I&nt pril'I'S was wor1b 1;0 CPUiH IH!r du~tll1g' with f100dillIU .1')u()1'Id0 l)OW

ton moQre than (~orl\ ,fodd"!". Atll)ll- d(\\' HI' JlYI't'thlUlll 1I0W\1,I'1', Hdol'l' 

tion of loca,l fal'IUlH'ij 18 ('ItHell tiJ aJl}ltyjnt~ t hi' \HII\ tll'l', Ils rHHHY 

th,.e da.ta because nl\ll'h I:lOl'ghlll1l Opl'nllll~S a,o.; ])oHslhll' Hhoni{l h' 
elO~I("'J wilh (\ 1'1';\l'1t fillt,t", snell 
PHtty, plilhtH' \\0011. 01' plns!I'!' nl 

IHll'lt1 • 

.sodium lluol'ltlll, tht, h"sl all
,U'l)l1l)II ('och.l·oo,ch 1't'11H'dy, is I}oi~ 
OOlloUFI 10 man If tuh:cll Illt~l'nully I 

in .suf;fklpllt liIllOUl\b::'l and Ahould Uil 
kept out Of foodJ}nut Ilway from 
ch:lldl'oll and, p,~t.'J. It la blown Into 
the hll:Ung pla.ceR wUh a smntll dust~ 
or or, with u. modorn elect rice pow~ 
d"," d'\lflt(,l", 01" it 1',an lw Hpl'lnlde-..1. 
by h~nd ,VI]HUIe I'oa('hoa run most 
h'I'qu'tnf1y, 

UtlylLUW;! codu'oacbl.lli l.}l.:lvdop 
slowly nnd ORn exist for !tome tlml' 

.ft.TeL:t!'tght-_boys -and two «irIS. 
T~ room was neat Ln appearantCe. 
"l'h~ frpnt wall was eRpecfaIIy pl~a.s.. 
In,g to the eye. 'The itrra.ng~ment 
tho tlags. the Seal Sale Poster. the 

this school. blackboard. and colors of wall8 
made it 80. The -flag was !loat1l}.'( 
trom the pole '.at tbls schooL. 

.PtJmeII. R~ 
ON LONG DISTANCE CALLS 

,(/li !?>~ CH·RISTMAS 
• Any time from 7 p. m. C1lristnias Eve through 
Christmas Day and Sunday until 4:30 a. m. 
Monday, December 27, the same lower rates 
that apply every night and, nil day Sunday will 
be in e!fed 'on long distance telephone calls to 
anywhe~e lh the United States and Canada for 
distances of about 50 miles or more. 

The"l' rates save you up to 4(J percent of the 
usual d\l~- rate. . 

THERE'LL ~E LOWER RATES 
NEW, YEAR'S DAY, too! 

"~~~HWESrERN 'tILL TELEPHON~ COMPANY 
, '~, I f I> j I , 'I 1', 

Flowers: the Pel/eel Christ1nos Gift 

Cut Flowers 

* 
Lovely Roses 

Pompons 

Assortments 

AS LO'" As $1.50 

* 

Choose flowers to express the 
beautiful sentiment of the 
Christmas season. YoU know 
that they will always please an,:l . 
always be appropriate. And this 
year OUr stock is more complete 
and unusual than ever. Come in 
and see this wonderful a1'ray 9,' 
;;ift1 beautiful. Make your se· 
lection now; we will deliver at 
any time you wish. 

Solve You)' DISTAK~' Gift 
Problems - 'Vc TPl~'grapll 

Flowers A1l:ywhcn!'! 

11I1 

Potted Plants 

* 
Poinsettias 

Red Cherry 

Cyclamen 

* 

\~; ayne Greenbouse~ & Nursery,:: 
Telephone 493 Tod~y! 

I, 
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ADVENTURERS' CLUB 
HEADLINES FROM THE LIVES 
OF P E LE LiKE YOUR SE.L.F-l. 

, 

"The Sleep of Death" VARNER 
'l'ex.-Than.ks to wise When he . .,-I'I't FLOYD GIBBONS 

: Famous Headline Hunter islation, the wild fowl SAMMY JAY hnd a grent 'deal to overheard. Buster ask Jumper the 
- I coming back to this gulf COUll" think about and so he went off by Hnre to try to find out tor him where 

HELLO EVERYBODY, try. True, the flocks may himself to a ccrtain thick hemlock he could get'some honey Sammy 
. Before the G-Men started mopI>ing up ~n Public Ene- neve~ again ~e what. they ~O",;;;nb!h~u~:c:~o~~rcs~o~~e~~e~': ~~~~~~ .:;,~~n~:dt~~i t~~:~l; :::. 

mles one of the most dangerous things that could happen to were, ye.t, WIth ~ontmu~d ever Sammy Jay goes by himselt ing questions ot those who lived 
a. p~rson was to accidentally witness a gan~ murder. It conservatlOn, there II agam U,.t way 10 put on his thinking cap in trees. lor It \s In hollow trccs 

.AL<l!!.Lrn.Jitte.r:whocyou wer., .... liyou just.happened,tP,be un-I.'l~,~;UJ.lU.JLJltP!JLUll~.'!!l!J,.all. makc up your mind that that Busy Bee stores up honcy. To 
lucky enough to se~ the faces of the killers you were imme- back on the'duck. ofs'ome'kinii'ls'-brc\vlngin' be-sure. Busy's big cousin.' Bumble, 

"diately marked-for slaughter. The.hoodlums had nothing ago-in that smaU head of his. Just 'now who makes such a luss nbout evcry· 
against you persOllally. Thev., J'ust didn't like the possibility Sammy was thinking about what he thing hc docs. has a litUe storehouse 

had overheard Buster Bear S<lY to in. the ground. and possibly Jumper 
of your peing able, to identify them sothe day in court. Jumpcr the Hare. and hc was won. might find this. But if he did It 

Mrs. Bessie Bronsky, of Uronx, _ N. Y., had just such_ a" bad dering how he could get something wouldn't be a tush~ for Buster. 
brcalt with the result tllat her whole ramily was "put on the spot!" out of it for himself. You know, Whnt he wanted wns the storehouse 
Some years ago before she was married, Bessie lived at the corner Sammy is one ot those people who at Busy Dec. 

of Rutgers and Water streets, "The Water Street gang," a tough mob ot try to profit by the troubles ot "Now it I can find it tor him," 
hoodlums, made that neighborho()d their headquarters at that time. One other people. He is never so h~p~ thought Sammy. "he'll always ~ 
night, Bessie says, when her parents were out and she, her two little pyas when he can find some on·e in my friend. I think I'll. have a look 
sisters and little brother were playing in the front room, they suctd~nly trouble, because he is almost sure at all the hollow trees I know ot in 
heard shots in the street. The children rushed to the windows to see tind some way to get something the Green Forest." 
what was the matter-and saw t~o much for their own safety. himself-·out at it. "Just then another thought popped 

They Had Reason to Be Frightened. ~~~ :r::,";.~·I·t~:~~.t~; r~~e~:'~d~~ 
Two men were chasing a third man-flring at him with revolvers as some ways Jhey were very mucb 

they ran. The girls saw the victim fall and the-two men pause for a second alike, and perhaps this was the ren. 
under the street light in' fr'ont of the house. As the girls stared horror SQn that they were forever talllng 
stricken at the sight before them the killers looked up at 'm,m. /,>,e,'s," out Sammy had beep on'e of· the 

/ Catch 

quickly pulled her sisters av.;ay·"from the window, 'but first and loudest to jeer at and make 

men .. had....seen .. _them - and· -wnatL·w.as·,worse. KNEW ,,~HA.T_ TlIE;~~:ru~I~:d ·~~:~,~r~?~:~:f:~;t~~~J~~~iI.H~~~:~~~r::.;:':~~~~~;':~~~~~~T=U~l.~t~l~m~e~~h~e~,.,.~se~:e~m~:e~d~~::;~;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;h;:;:;;;;::t~~;::;~~~;!5i~~ RECOGNIZED! .h 
Bessie was frightened-so frightened that she warned ehil~ 

dren against telling anyone about the murder and di~.&.'t ,even' teu. 
ber parents when they returned that night. Six weeks went by 
and Bessie began to think she had been Wlduly frightened. Perhaps 
the gunmen hadn't seen thenT after· all, or perhaps they realized 
that they would have to kill three people-all little children-and 
hesitated for that reason. 
But -Bessie· cl-idn4--kn-ow--her gunmen!.. . __ . _ .. _, _ ... _. _. __ 
One hot night just. as she had deciq.cd that there was no longer cause 

tor W(lrry, the blow struck. She h!~d gone to bed late this night in the 
lbedroom occupied ,1W all the children. The bedroom had "two large beds, 

. ! 

Bessie says, in one of which she slept with her little brother, while her 
two sisters slept in the other. Their parents slept in another part of the 
house, Let's let Bessie tl~l1 it in her own words, 

"I don't know how long I slept but in the wee hours of the morning 
I suddenly awoke wHh a choking sensation in my throat. 1 tried to lift 
my head but I felt so dizzy t1wt my head fell right back on the pi1low. I had 
a str:111ge fecling of terrol' that I could not explain. At first 1 thought 
tha1 I bad had the nightmare but after awhile I had a strong sensation 
tlldt somcbod.V who mC'Dnt us h,'nl w.as in the room! Grandma's T'Ig-s. 

DCE1th FronD. Gas \Vas Planned. W~rBL~~~~e~;e~~~ ~~:~d~~th~ 
"I was lerribly sleepy and felt sick at my stomach but the feeling lady to be properly dressed, she 

th~lt ;1 was in the rOOlll was so strong that it ,kept me awakE'. should have a little something on 
and I was asleep. My litHe brother I anyway. 

, my .sistc~s. were. Something ~old Maybe those mid-Victorian ladies 
me to luuk nround, so 1 Imally, su('cC'C'dcd 1.n raJsmg my hea? The Ilj~ht: sort of overdid tbe thing-bustle! 
from a street l~IllP Ln front of the hODse lIt up tile room faIrly wen but! that made them look like half-sis. 
my C) es were. so ~lurred lhot for. a few seconds I could hardly see. 1 tel's to the dromedary, skirts se 
m;Jdl' nut my sJster s bed after awhile and as I looked a SHADOW MOVED t· ht th hobbled like refugees 

ACHgS~':~~as so frightened now that·. eouid·not move. Cold chills f~~tn a.gai.n.gangl--c.ox~~~~ laced in 
until breathing was almost a 10s1 

wt'nt up and down my back and it seemed to me that my scalp art, boned collars so high they 
was moving_ The shadow moved again and then I saw what seemed to be peeping over an alley 

WiZ AlEIIER 010 FINO O€.l"r 
WI-IY TH' DOC ALWAVS' M~OS 
IJS .:sAY "AH/"--- ~""""Ol' 

SONE arHER VVORD ---caused it. fence. Still, wearing five or six 
"A man stood ~eq.ding over-m:y .. sister.s' __ bed! The man was dressed starched pettic-oats.- the· little worn- __________ ~ ____________ ~---

in only an undershirt and trousers but t knew ·at once it could not be my an was safe from Jack the Pincher 
- -i-J'l:her. -H.-e-wa.s-·taIler._thaILUlY. J"ther. tnlt ~t. w:q.:L~OO dark. to really see unless-he. 

him. As I lay there wondering what to do I smefled -some-tiling that ter's Plier's,.,or.rov,eo:.s"me.s,e<IIDJ'''I" 

nearly drove me frantic with terror. And later when, for a season, 
"The room was full of gas-that's why I was dizzy-I smelled it blessed simplicity ruled the styles, 

plainly now and the Whole murderous plot came to me. I got up my her figure expressed the queenly 
nervI:' as well as I could. 'Who's there?' I said. grace that comes from long, chaste 

"In a flash the man sprang across the room and caught me by the lines. Probably the dears never fig
throat. 'If you denlt keep quiet I'll choke you,' he growled in my ear. ured it out. Just the natural cun· 
I kept quiet for a second but the thought that my whole family would die ning of their sex· told Ulem 'twas 
il I remained quiet, nerved me_ I made up my mind to let go one good the flowing robes which gave majes. 
scream even if he killed me after. 1:{y and dignity to kings on the throne 

Bessie's Screams Saved Them. and judges on the bench and prel· 
ates at the altar-and shapely worn· 

"I screamed at the top of my voice--a scream loud enough en.folk. 
to wake up the entire neighborhood. n: thought the man would How ~ old.fashioned those times 
kill me then but he let go of my throat and swearing at me ran seem today when every dancing 
out of the room. 11 kept up screaming. My sisters and brother floor is a strip-tease exhibit and ev-
neve.r ev.en woke 111), but ~y mother an? fathe .. did_ They ca~e ery bathing beach a nudist showj 
I'ushmg mto the 1'0001 nnll! then somethmg seemed to explode III and a debutante, posing for snap" 
my head and that's all II. remember," shots, feel!:i she's cheating her pub-
BLit that's not all Bessie's fatber and mother remember-not by til. lie unless she proves both knees stiU 

long shot! They fomId· that Ii rubber. hose from the kitc~l stove had i are there. . 
been placed over th~ gas jet in the children's room and the other end lay I 
on the pillow of the two sisters' bed! . I . Reading Dickens. 

And gas was p~uring into tl?e room f.rom the open gas Jet! I I'VE been reading Dickens again. the world's most powerful 
AnoUler few mmutes and thIS story never would have been told. The Th' . ~ . I tubes, a new five-story build-

papers would have told another story of the "accidental death by gas of i tal;:e l~'~~:~~~Cl~g~~P~~S·" a~~l~~ a ing erected to house complete facU
four children," . , , . ' ear 'ust as some folks take hay ities for treating cancer.with radium 

Fortunntcly all recovered. and the first thmg BeSSie s father dId was iever.J Only I enjoy my attack. and .,million-volt radiation was 
to move away from that neIghborhood and they were never bothered Dickens may have done carica- opened recently in Los Angeles. Or-

ag,lin. Copyright.-WNU Service. tures; but he had humun models to ~a;;z~i~c~~orD~f ~(~~~~e v~:~~~~' cfZ~: 
i ~~s ~~~te~:e~r~:d ~:~~es~i~~~~.:~~ cer cliniC in Lincoln, Ncb., the Los 

\VoIr, CUlllling An[mal 
Nature knows few beasts more 

cunmng, more eluslve than the wolf. 
Tbere <ire tri:l ppcrs who have lived 
all their lives III I,voli"infestcd, tern
tory, cjught many' !l)f 'the animals 
in traps, yet have never seen a live 
wolf. Tha~ is e~lsillY~, ~xplained. 
Wolves fear men, reccignize them as 
their greatest enemies. The wraiths 
of the timber generally refuse to 
approach any place mlnln ,has been. 
When hunters find i a~ .!·aribou that has been killed by! wolves. they 
sprinkle the carca~51 'with stry~h
nine. haping the wdll'~r. will return 
and be poiso~ed. USr..~aHY. it is a 
vain hope. Only th~ lun*,~riest at 
wolves will touch tl,te: meat for the 
man-scent is there. 

. f 

:1 1,1"i 

Order of the Gal lcr I 1 . 1 l"i: A d Angeles, In:,tjlllte of Radiology con· 
The Order of t.he Garter 15 the ~~=~e:sU~~~~~~~Z~~1 [t~:m ~~d re;s- tuins clluu:..;h scicaUfic apparatus to 

hlgbest orcJcf of knlghlhu(d m the, ured them as symbols of authentic outfit 5(:'<'(,I":d tcchnic:lllnbor'ltories. 
:,,'or~d. It IS ~~llev('.d 10 have b~C.;l, lypes The list is almost endless- The, tuLl! wln:h is designed to be 
lIlstltuted b)' l~ldV'.ll"C1 III ,lbout IAu, , Sam Weller Sairy Gamp UDanjellop('ra~~d (It 1,COO,OOO vults, rncas
~~Y,S . Lo~dlon . Answ~~rs .MagaZI,lle,: QuHp, Uriah' Heap, Mrs_ NicklebY, ures fourtlc'n fed in hcif~ht and 
lher~tur) gVlJO). t!:a~, <It a C'JUf: ba,ll, I Mr Micawbcr, Mr. Pecksniff-oh, a wf'ighs over two tons. In the picture 
the ..... ountess of ::;,lllsbury ot tha t day I • the upper h:1lf of the X.ray tube is 

~~;:K~s~o~,erth~,a~~~,~g r~~k:~V~~J t;~~: d~~ti<.l~~:iter Since Dickens h~s at the right and the transformer 
pretty thmg, bound It rmU1d his I been abl_e to perpetuate one·te~lth so at the left. 
own leg, and sald ··Honi soit qUI many characters? There is Tark· --.--0---' 

m~l y. pense" (,Evil be, to him who ington with his Penrod and hi~ Ali.ce High, Low l'oints in l\;;:issouri 
evil thmks of thiS). Th!s afterwards Adams; there was Mark Twam WIth The highest altitude in Missouri 
became .the motto of the order and his Huck ,Fin~ and Colonel Mulber.ry is (J top Taum Sauk mountain in 
of the crown 0'. England. The ?rder Sellers. 1'?ere .lately has been Sm· Iron county whcre the barometer 
of 1:he Gart~r IS llmlted t.o the SOV". clair, LeWIS "":lth two. pIctru:esq,ue registers 1,800 feet above se;;:t level. 
~~~~~n f~~lyoth:fth m;;m~~f:h~t a~~ cre~tions to ~lt:, Babbitt-anii·Sm· The lowest pointds the St. Francis 
sucn .wrelgn royalues as may De a<1- clair Lewis_ river in Dunklin county. the altitude 
uiitted. _Co.Pl'r1.eht._~~~e~vic~OBB being but 230 teet above sea le'leL 

---0---

JIA. ~ .lU JIA. I.. :=iI 
tt:1.c'''' £IK I:fdC 8 . 
By WARREN GOODRICH ! 

o I"'U8yndlo.t.. ! 

WNU Service • 

the third mcm of the 
at the right. This button·all-thc
way mode] is different enough to 
delight you nnd simple enough to 
sct you sewing at sight. It is cut 
for comfort but with Lin ever 
watchful eye on that elusive little 

·IIQuotations"-
-A-

Men ore nol free 10 love Iheir 
fellow men when they ore conluimed 
by love of guin.-Dr. Elmer 'Ells" 
worth.Bmwll. 

Men seldom, or rather-never tor 
length of time and deliheroltely, 
rehel again!lt anylhing that doe~ not.. 
dC!lcrve rebelling ogoin!lt.-Ca,lrle. 

Thcre is no grealer delighl 'Ihan 
to ae comcious of sincerily of Iself
eX'Iminolion.-Mcnciwf, 

Promise is most Riven when the 
leost is soid,-Chapmrm. I 

Light burden!!, long horne, ,row 
hcovy.-Herbert. 
Happinc8~ cannot be found in 

!!eeking it.-Dr. Phillip. Endecou 
algood. 

KN,OW 

"Wo~sWp at theB'!~~., ~""!".,,, ., .. ,,"', .... , 
We mu~t not forget toK.e.~j;l",.,,~.,q""" 

ship at the heart of li!e.-Men T. 
Hodgkin. ' i . 

666 
LIQUID. TABLETB 

SALVE, NOSE'DROPS 

r '" ,,,' 1', Ii II ,,~, \ !II Ii, i",1111 ' . 
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WE. 

first 
.. An~lIllne·. a jeweler." repUed 

the .sepon~ baught!ly. 
They turned to the third. 
"What do your people do?" they 

aske9.. 
"They'~ In the" iron and Iteel 

trad~.':' cl\me the 'aqswer. "Mother 
irons and tather steats."-Answers 
Masntlne. 

Reaaonable' 
"Have you anything to say before 

I pass. sentence 00 'you?" 
"Yes, your" honor. I should like 

you tl have your luncb first. .. -
Farm &: Ranch. 

Goorma"d 
MI's. Sweel~.Bul, Torn. h. says I 

look goOd enough to "eat, 
Tom ...... You just ought to see the 

things b.e eats at the lu.ucb cOWlters. 
-PhUnd"~lpbJa BurleUn. 

! 

€I Bell Synd!(,nte,-WNU Service, 

By GLUYAS WILLIAMS 

publicity cooled he 
did,,'1 pull tbem 
through tbe turn
stiles in such num
bers. but be h~Dotable career 
and belped make the game what it 
is today. 

Surviving the depression. pro foot
ball 11!l enjoying increased public ac
ceptance. B;ecause ot seasonal 
handicaps and the very nature of 
the game, it can never be a rival 
of professional baseball. But it un
doubtedly is taking some at the play 
away from college football and the 
average seasoned fan will tell you 
he'd rather see an ordinary pro 
game than a good college one. 

As you may know, the National 
Football league. formed In 1921. 
consists or two 6ve team divisions 
-the Western. which includes the 
Green Bay Packers, Cleveland 
Rams, Chicago Bears. Chicago Car. 
dina]s and Detroit Lions; and tbe 
Eastern, embracing the New York 
Giants, Brooklyn Dodgers. Wasb~g. 
ton Red Skins, Pittsburgh Pirates 
and Pblladelpbla Eagles. Elgbt .01 
the nine clubs are In clUes that s;upo
port major league baseball teams. 

Play Once a Week 

Teams play but once a week. odD. a 
schedule calling for only 11 ga~es. 
Each team plays a home·and·hdme 
series with every other team in' its 
division, plus three inter·sectional 
games. The winners of each divi
sion meet for the world's champion
ship. 

With such a midget schedule it 
may" seem miraculous that the 

is able to stay JD busln~ss. 
the pro boys have an advantage 

in the matter of overhead. They 
have no Investment III grounds. 
ParkS a.re rented usually from base
ball clubs for a flat sum, or as the 
Giants and severa] others do, for 
15 per cent of tbe cr:oss receipts. 
No ~couts are hired..--

In the seaSon just closed," the 
world's champion,ship w"ent to the 
Washington Red Skins. winners of 
the eastern division tille, who de
feated the Chicago Bears. leaders 
of the" western division in a game 
In Chicago. 

The salary of players is a m~jor 
item. Linesmen usually receive 
from $125 to $175 a game, Big
name players, either All-Ameriican 
collegians or league ~igh sco~ers 
who bave gate-l?weIling pro\\fess 

:a~~a~~~y!~:r::;~~~lytO~~5~ 
$650"" a game. "Slinging Sam" 
Baugh, who pitches passes with s'uch 
hair trigger timing for the Washing· 
ton Red Skins" Dutch Clark of: the 
Detroit Lions and Tuffy Leemans of 
the Gianls all collect $7,000 or ",:ore 
a year-which is better than !the 
average mine~run big league bas~" 
ball player drags down for plai:ip.g 
154 lames. 

I 
I 

for placing 
and monog;rams; illustrations 
all stitches I used. 

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle, Needle
craft Dept" 82 Eighth Ave., New 
York, N . .Y. 

Please write your name, ad ... 
dress and pattern number plainly. 

~ . . 
Baking Escalloped Mixtures.

Time and fuel will be saved If 
escalloped mixtures are baked in 
shall,ow, wide .dis.he: or pans. 

Watch Your Step.-Painting the 
bottom step of the cellar stairs 
white makes it more conspicuous 
apd...11ftenhelps. to~ pr'!vent .8cci
derl't.r. . . . 

Preventing Rust in Oven.-After 
using the oven, leave the oven door 
wide open, to allow it to cool down 
thoroughly. This allows all mois
ture to escape and prevents rust. 

How One Woman 
Lost 20 Ibs of Fat 

Lost Her Prominent Hips
Double Chin-Sluggishness 

Gained Physical Vigor-
A Shapely: Figure. 

Uyoutr"efat-flrst remove the "e~USlr 
Get on the scales today anq "ike 

ggrrl~~ht!~c'h:~~~fsn ~~tet'~:m 
la~a~~~:e~~\'r~asPOOnfu10fKii.sctL 
en Salts in a glass of hot water in tlfe' 
morning-modify your diet and ~et :a 
little regular gentle exercise-m 13 
weeks get on the scales and note how 

ro~Pltig~':S~ ti!a1aio~ah:V~a~r~:3·~ 
energy-your skin is clearer-you 
feel yoqn&er in body:-KrlLicbe!\ ~I 
give an~ fat person a ~us S\Ul1~~~ 
he~fit Q~~~efi1;;; chen~o I 

You can get Kruscben Salts"fro~ 

~e;fc~~fas~fg~~e~r.tf~ie t~ 
cost is but little. U this first bot\1e 
doesn't convince you this is the ea~~ 
lest, SAFEST and surest waY 10 
help you lose ugly fat-your mOIler 
gladly returned. ": ": 

Energy Does Thing.: 
- Energy has made more men, 

than merit • 

HELP KIDNEYS 
T<> Get RId or Acid, I 

and Poisonous \V .. ~"' I 
YOW' lddneys belp to keep ,-om-Wf!JII 

by oonstabtly filterinl '"-:Ste matter 
from the hIm 11 your kiadneYB:, petl 
function~y disordered ~ :::"an~--'-

rrequea\ ado: 
aomeJd.~ 



AId Ilwt lust \Vedn--"sday art·'rnoon 1~I'tty H".It-1I Ell' "lth la'.' ('~~\Y 
at the chUrdt p.:Ul0'I'S with ekvt~n 011 "Good CitiZI\llShip" won t1H' D 
members and onp visitbr present. A H Goot) ("lU:tl'nl.;hip pUgrimll!t~. 
At tlh.e l'(>,gular husi.ness nH'oHng th~ l~o'ntru!t fl'Ont 11- fi~14 .or fly to', -OUt.(!I' 
'following offl(':>r8 w('r1,:' elN'ted tOI' high school 5';>n101' girls. 

th,e t~otrllng year: M:iss Anna Kali, M!~ Ellis will I'i!'present Wayne 'rll'" \\'1111,;,<>" \\ ,-;-r.~ lnnl-rled at 
pr(~sident; Mrs. W:illiam Sydow. re- in the I;ftatc ('itlz(~ns';llp coulest. SM. <>_ 

el""ded vice~presiden,t: and Mrs. haa receive-d n. Q.u~'8tionnairll ' .... hio!) Ston'oy Hill. ~to .. Dec. 18. 1912. 'J'Ihe 
Wt'lble. r.e~el~ted secl'etary~ w111 he judged by the- statj;! SU~f\o w('>d(llng took l)hlC'~ at the homt- of 

~~~~;:;;::;:;:::;~;;;;;:;;:::J~:~~~:::.,~An~ exchnnge of gif~ WO ... <f inh>nd"nt and -:~_ J) A R cmnmittcl'. the hl'lf1C'R l)arcntR, Mr. and Mrs. 
~ Uf.-~O"~or,h"',rrn~,-I-o"bl,,~~a-th"~'O~~~_~'~'9~~!_~;~~~~';-"'~~"T"ff-'"n'~ .. ~~nT-"'""-rp,.~~~tl't __ ~rRru,~_._~rn._ .. AQQllpn, ... T'~"~lp~~'Anl 

covered dish 'lun<>he-on man nnd Alb"'rt Brader y,'ho were 

memhers """l're present and r.~~

sponded to roll call with n. Christ
mas vcrse-. Mrs. G. A. Mlttt-)stadt 
was program leader, 'l'he program 
open('d with a song, "Sllent Night," 
by tlhe club members. 

Sher~t J. M. rme was a hushH.'\..'iS 
visitor in Winside ~atul'duy. 

;John Gott..9ch WU!-l It Wayne vh;
itol' S~turday. " 

Miss Hannah Mills" who teach~R 
n,:'a~ Hoskins. spent the. week-end 
with her,parents., Mr. and Mra. WIl

Mills. 
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. A. J, Are-nds and 

Miss Vi'rglnia Roberts werE" Norto1J( 
visitors Saturday cw~ning. 

('onVl'nUon. 
Oth('r eontpRtants In t1l!' Wayne 

<'onll'.!'lt wei'£' Vf>-rnR Carlson. Lar .. 
hyUa. Whttmone. Arl~ne Griffith) 
Evelyn Noakes, ond Holwrtn Hn
ker. 

the weddlni; attendants twenty-lin 
Y'·'Ul"B ago W(,I'O In .attondanco Sun
da.y. That :m.me )'ear, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
WtttIN', moved to WnYM county 8ct~ 
tling on a tU.I'1ll G mllca .•. OlltD;W ... t~deMlI'!ev'"'' 
of \VaYlh~ wllL'l'(,' thoy . 
since. They hll.· .. ·! . two, 
l\~I'R, 11'\'lng Ha.g~~mann . a.nd 
Hnl'vey Ittelbold. 

GnestH in ttttendancc it the dln-
Tietgens to Establish nor Indu..:lcd tbe Rev. and Mrs. W. 

N H h . W I": MORt. Mrc .nd Mrs. August Wlt-
ew atc ery ill ayne ill,,,· "r., P't,-r Umd .. r, Mr. and Mrs. 
!\fl'. and MrR. Chris Tl~'tgen hav'~ Br:~lh'I' and fl1.mily or Winstd~, Mr. 

purrhas(>d an' incuhator an41 w111 H,nd M1'8. Er\'ln Ha.:;cmnnn ot noar 

Legend," "Just What I W.o:ntpd," 
"Santa Claus," "When GrJ~t\(.1rna 
Went to SChoQl," "Fairer Than All" 
and "Nuts to CraCk," papers, W('r{' 
rend by Mrs. C. E, Needham, MisH 

tr;':;;-;;;hii~'IE"s; Rew, Mrs. B. M. McIntyre, 

Mrs. Charles Misfeldt' auei son, 
Chester; went to I<'remont Frictay 
and were accompanied home by 
Miss ShirLey, Midlan..:l t:ltud-ent, who 
w111 spend the Christmas' holidays 
with hb· Iparents. 

start n. hatchpry. It wtn li~ loeated I win'jfld~. anti MI'. and Mr-a. HarW'!y 
in the Wayne Cl'Nt.m.ery building ReU)Old.. . 
which will be vacnted by the Cn'nm- Am-qng the aCterllOOIl calle.'. were 

A REAL DAILY 

NEWSPAPJ!:R 

Dy man in NeOJ:USKA wad North 
Kansas per year $4.00 dally, 6 
mos. $2.25, S mos. $1.250; ~Uy 
with Sunday $0.00. <1 mos. $2.7G 
and 3 mos. $1.50. 

Subscribe direct, by IIgent, or 
through tills office. 

Gay 
Theatre 

WAYNE 

Thursday-Friday_Chrlstmas Day 
Dec. 23-24-25 

MaU(l(';l(' ut :l Xmas. Adm. 2ac 

"SECOND 
HONEYMOON" 

Stllrr1ng 
Tyrone Powel', I..o...etta Youll~ 
Stua,.t .Erwin, Clatte 1.~C'\lor 

Lyle Talbot 

Walt Disney's 
"Woodland Cafe" 

Ma~h of T:hne and Game 'f'l'ails 

Sunday, Monday, "l'uesda.y 
, 28 

. / 

A, T. Chapin, Mrs William l~ry tht· reginning of }<',·brunry. Mr, and Mrs. OUo }4"leer, Mr. And 
'have worl.;-

rn~·t 

last 'Dhur&day cvc::1ing at the Trin- MrEr. retnmert M'~lganN WD..'1 f.I 

ity Lutheran ('hurch parlors, Ap- Sioux City visitor last Tues~ay. 
proximately thirty-two mcm1x'rs Leonard n~nkingel" of Way~e 

Podoll gllH a"""'b 1'1.9 t talk A shoJt s~n .. hhiomJ;<>-~·~~~~~~~~r~~,.J~~~;~~~~~:-:~~:::~,',~~'::\~:~~j~~:!~~~~i'~t~:~~~~:: 
and guests wpre- present Harvey r9Pe-nt Sunday 

1;<1;'''Qlll>~al -J>"'~"":_2!.:~~fot~th. as~~ -B.IUl~+~!ilfi~"~'ia;i;lii~;'lC~ , the c\ rung r~fres1tment.g . 
werE; serv"d where she had been "mployed. ~IBS 

~ A,,~.. Kant .. ,-HI assist h('r mother <fuffng 
EJection of Ortlcers I the llInl:'ss of her siater, Miss Till'it>-. 

The C. C. club met last Thursday Mrs. A. O. Gubrer wa.":! a busl-
t afternoon with Mrs, Roy Davis as n(>~s visitor in Carr()ll Friday. 

host<>ss. 'l'hirtk'(>n mom~rs and the Miss Louise l~h1ers of Hoskins 
.followlng gupsts were pr.?Sent: Miss visited (rom Thursday untU Satul'
Louise Ehlers of Hoskins, Miss Dar- duy with MiAH Anna B.~uthien. 
fenp Gl'aH, and Miss J<JAth(',' Rltzc. Mr, and Mrs, Holgard Hamwil ot 
MrH, Rhudy "l"hompson and Mrs. Columbus and Mr. alKl Mr's, Geor'5o 
Davis gavf' 11 d,('monstration on GableI' wlml to Blajr Slumlay to ViH
"Patterns and Detillgns." Offio"1'8 It with William Hal't, who was l'e
elected for the ('omlng year l were: ('I'utiy Injul'od by a horae, 
president, Mrs. Harry Suehl; vice- Mrs. G. E. BenshoOf spent last 
president, Mrs, Jrvin MilicI'; ·scc_ Wedm~sday at the Harold Quinn 
,&a.ry .... .M.rs . .Roy _ DaYis.; -1lI'oje.ct _.hDm,e-IlteaL.W~ 

hadel'S, Mrs, Davis and Mrs, Dale Miss Adelin.~ Pl'ince. and Mi88 
Brugger. At the close of the after- Dorothea Lewis were Sioux City vis
noon tho", hostes~ sp.rv('d refresh- ItOl'8 Saturda.y. 
ments. Howard Witt of Wayne spent 

Sunday with his pal't'nts, Mr. and 
Mrs. ji'red Witt. 

A good crowd f'nj<lyed th" musical William Brunt', Jr., who u.tlends 

:~~~~J:uP~~:e::~~~) ~~h~:'~:~sh;~! the UnlverRlty oJ Nebl'uska, nrrlvoo 

for famiJil's o.f the church 
~hnd aill fj·jends. TTl I!'>' \\ ill be - n.. 
Christmas candh'-1Igliting s"n'IC(', with a program of lIluale and..story. Piano Pupils Present 
and ,,"nerous room fo. ,""!rIng of ChriHtnlaS Program 
th(' loved ChristmaF.l 80ngs 1n thf.' 'I~ht' plano vupllfl of Mrs. Paul 

:~:ll~::~O::: t~:~Ln~~c:' ~~ '~~: i H~lrrll1gton \~a,'o fL C'hl·l~tmaF.l pro-
g . . l g1'am Itt hN' :-4tudio home MO!'1day 

('holr In the nast are lnvlte..:l to uftpl"noon '1'1\1' progl'nm Wlifl Ufo! $01-
slng wHI: thOl:w at thf\ PI·,.'spnt Clholl' 10WI!J: • 
who are not 'away, 1'h!' Epworth 
Ip.!a.guers ar(' as1i:f'li to m(oet Ht 6:30 
to a.<;.aist in getting ready for tue 
candle-lighting. Any who hav€' cun
dIe holders or candh·s that th~y al'E' 
willin to furnish for this servh:.:.~ 
art' asked t,o bring tlWIll a. littlt, 
early, or send in adnlll('ot' t.() 'tho 
churah. 

Mon<L-'ty, 7' 3(1 P TIl -meeting or 
thf' official board, 

"Tht. Pigeon :11hl th(> Brook," 
l·;lain..e Col~OI\; "Birthday party," 
"Sandman." "HtlindroP8," Nancy 
P ·fTY. "Th!' Ith'lgh Hide," Mnri'lln 
Smith; "Little I<"airy Qu"cn," Alkf' 

mm-~ 

"l\I.(HlOfr1il, C1lmh1ng," Jilek jo-.ttch; 

"The f'lllllpfir~," "Rllrr~lo," "Jndi
anH," .JsH'Qut'lltlf' Wlghlman; "Home 
AWi't'1 HOII"'." M,\I'yrtith Rmothprs; 

Keith .. Mrs. D. C. M~ln. 
.Jones, Mrs. 1 ... 1I11l),n ' 
Casper, M1'8. T. C. ",."."ln~h",,, 

M'rEl' I·:. 8. Blair, Mrs. Clyde 
Mrs. C. H. Chilln, M .... 1. F. Good, 
Mrs. 'Ralph Cro(:kett, Mt'8. \}r. R. 
l';Ws, Mra C, 'p, In:!rham. andl 1.11'8. 
Paul Mines, 

Tll>e hOBt~.I:J commIttee in<tltKled 
Mrs, A, W. ROM. chairman:' MrR. 
William Vail l MrK, C. O. MI~nh('lI. 

Mrs. Mary Britt!\ln, and Mr". Ar. 
mand Hl!JCox, 

ChristuUlS Party 
Mrs. Cnrlofl MILI'Un tlH hm~tf'$f<I en· 

tf'l'tniw'd tIM' fill'1ll1)('rs or tho 13 C 
("Juh at lL Chl'lijtmn~ runty n,t h(l~ 

afternoon nnd p'("nin,;, T'l"oc(,E'ds '·'ridny ,'vening to sp('nd the Christ- New Y('ar T'h" ofttclnl hoard jH lul1.lhv S1l11.: !i' (1"1'111,11\, ('HI'ol .J '.III 

J!1UN holHlay,q 1-vltll his pal'i'llt", Mr. ha('ldnJ.;' tillS JII(tgrolJlI, ;ll1rl 1111' 1;1 Nlr'llrtl:II'1"1I' "1\;II'I.',lllllIfI ('h\I11I')<o;," 
a.mounted to ahout $:2, Mplllb~r.s of ,"Ifill 1\1 I'f< William BI'lHW. I dll's will It:l\ I' S:III,tl)lp 1 r In'shlll"lllS 'I\Ulll1l,' .1,' I l' I';::II'J ,I h, ,. \tll',il.11 

;:I\\II:~'I:~~:~r,I,~'-\f;~l, ~\~;.~,(\~l~n'~;:;r'~"gl~~(' Mr'H, B('I'I Ifol-nll), Iwd daugllkl' A sTH'clal Ilniblioll I," I'x!('I1~j(od 10 ('10('],' .Io-"'P ,\III'tll 

, MI.~s i\ll']'Il.'I, \\l'l'p :-';o['roll~ \hHlol's IIII' YOUll'.: Iwopi' a.nd otht')1-> wil.o I _ 
Jonts, mUblC InHtl'tldor, PI'{':'wnIPI] Hatul'day, I rtr!' honl" for thl' 'llOlldal's. to min H()JjdJl~ 
the program, A", an addf"d J<'utUI'(' An H"nwhi'jd.anl! Paul Gl'ill'i(I' glp with thl' hOIll," dlurrh foil{ ill U1l('I".1.1oI' 

FIRED! 
:~~1'7:t~Ocl;'r-:;i~I~;<;('];:;;~II:)I~:1 ~~a~~I~ "/1 1lJt'll"d S IlUJ'(j.L.l-', II ~Il"!... _ ~~lt'~~f~L~IJlH H(~~~}~'~('I~_!l.!~~hll ,Il ,~lll_~\~.....ML..1.!l1Jl _ .... 'V~ Willi:lI11 BI'! hl'lI-

('arroll band and IIH'II" lImjrul'tor, Illlllr' t!t1'1 had SIJI'll\. so\"'ral days :~l;:~,I'~I~\oll~'dR{:~,\~;:,:".r l.tni11P=1lg11l rOll-, halH'l' \\ill 1'!lt.'rt;~11l holtday tllnl\f"1' 
,t1tenlling to husinl'HH lIlll'l·l'st/'i. I KW'!o<tH at th')1 bOlllP {'hl'fstIllHI'I rlay, 

~;:~i~,~~~~!;: I:l(;:'~ rllnnf'r gupstt'l of Harold HOfJ),hy, \,ho altpnds th(' January :!-7 ('XI'('p1 :'.101111:1\) MI ,ll1il \11.." \\' ,\ HI':d rll 1;,-

('lll\l~r'Hlt:; 01' NI'hl',LHka. :11'1'1\'[,1 sJI'('hl >-"1'\]("10. i ~lIHiton, III "11' and :\II'H \VIJbrd 
Eutel-tniJLo.; Club hOIll\' l<'1'lday 10 sp~IHI th,!' {'h!'!st- I vVllt:.JI!' an.] .. on, I{o,\an, o.r \\'aUHa, 

:1 ilIa .... 'holld.a~,'i \\lth Ills p'U'{'ntH. MI' St, I~nnl"", 1"lIth.·1·1I1l (",huJ'dl and /11" Illld \11"l-1 :-.:, ,J "](01" II 01 
<111(/ :\IIH. Bun lIol'nb,', W. (" Ht'ilt("nrf'~d!, lIw;.tOl· I I I 

The Roya] N('ighboT' lodg'~ ga\, 

('hnslmns paT'ty 1"rid,lY ('\Tl1ln ~ at 
th' !\II'S. Etta }'PfTin 1I0ll1(' '1'11(' OC'

{'uHion a.lso lloIlo!'('d Mrs, Perrin's 
birthday ll.Dl1iv('rsary, T h i I' t e'~ n 
ll1f'mbel's of the lodgo W.f're pl'f'sent. 

·'An ('xc hang" of gilts \\ aH twIrl and 
the rest of tihe cY"mng wa."l ('njoyed 
sol'iully. At the close of th" .f'vcning 
Mn;, Perrin s'-'rvi'u refr?shnH'nts. 

Mlh Tit 'ob NUSH, ~liss Eulu.lie Hunday Heltool at }(I a.m, NOI'foll, \\11 I~' ""UPH H 

nl'tlgt!I'I', <IIld .\Iiss .land Af1'lu.cl~ :\fol'l1Ing """'HhlP \\'Il'~l liol} ('0111 I U('tJpi' H.lIJItJ(~ ... 
\\ ,'rt' Nor'folk vh'lltorA last Thlll·sday. tnunion nr>xt Rundny at 11 n III To Entft"tnill I 

l\ln-l.- f:'on'n Phil by of Hloux <:ity Sen-lc'£" hy till' Runday 1'whool 011 l\.1I'.,anti :\ll'~, jli'til'f Bahtip \\ill 

ChrlRtmas f'VI' at 7:30 p.m. enterta.ln at ri famtl)-' dinner al thell' 

MINS .Tan.H A.ffla('\i. 1'1 II '-'n 1 
\\I'('k 'nd \'lth hi'r 11l01I11'), 
ArIa A rfiack. at Be<.'mer, 

tlw 
MI'H. 

liJur'ly candl('.light Aervlce' on' h<lnJe L"'lll'lstnla~ day, Amon.~ th' 
ChriAtmus day at G a,m. 'g'U"Hts \\ ill 11+' :\11' and Mr·H. EI'ne:it 

Annual {'ongT('gational JlH'('ting I Bahdl' ot \\ akl'fi"ld, MI'. and MI'!i. 
till" S('('OIHl ~un(lny 111 January 

Hm.(,., IJutht"r'al1 ('hul'd) 
",,,I Ih"'m1>",' 17 ill til" M,,, Mary College Junior Piano 
(~~('(~~s:~~:~~ J\I~~~:.s~1 r~lttl~ ~;l('~:;:~ I Group Gives Recital 

Hev. \\'ultt·r Uf'\Iu'kmskk, pu .. ..,tOI' 

Inlllg ]:,lilol,' 01 1"1 'mon!, .i\lr alld 

I MI't'l. El!UI"l Karnetz, Mr, and Mrs. 

I". JOI:gI'IlH('fl ,In,] ()na l'\:ilJ'/lI'tz of' 

! ){aIHton. :'flllH, 
ThurHtlay ('\'('nlfl'.[-- ('iloir r('lwar- ! 

sal at 7 .a!J shal"p, Cht1::.1.mas 

F'riday t-"\('mng-c'hill1r('n's,~hrll:lt_ B~ 
mas program f'ornmenring at 7 Mr. and Mr!i J. H. Brugger will 
o'clock. be host at :l. Chriatmas breakfast 

WITH 
NATURAL 

CAS 
HEAT 

lWr:o; and on(' gUt':'!, Mrs F'n'd PI·o.f, Alb"'rt G. Carlson prcHented 
,Brumm~l\ of Hoskln.s, were present, sevreral pupils of the colloge Junior 
~FO'lIowln~ Ilu' busin~'ss ITlP\'\mg an piano department in a progl'am of 
~¢Xehange of :gIfts and a HOI wI hour Chr'lstrnag music in the music ro(}m 
!were ('Jllo},f'd, At tJ1I' (Iosl' of th{' last 'l'hur,"Iday (aftel'noon at " 

, el'nOO~l th~ h()~tf'K<WS ~"r\!'d re- ~:':!~:;i~~~~agl~~n~h~~~o~(~;: 
Christma..c; daY-BIH'cial 

mas servj<.'c at 1 J a,m. 

Sunday--Sunday sC'hool 

f'hrIRt- at tll'ir horne Saturday morning. * If takes only a few hours to ¢han9. to 
F'alTllly nt"m hern who will tJ,e In nt- ..NATURAL GAS HEAT. Why donfl you try 
tl'lttinri('1" "'I\!!i lnrlunf' Mr, and MrH-

't'l'€shments. .IaIJ1P~ .• J(Jyce 1)",i8, Wanda Olson, 
(~unttng ll'arty and Lnrhyl1a. Whitmore. 

Miss Anrw. B":JlhH II I nl' Ilalfl ,] I :\Toth"I'1'I and friends :.tttl.!nded th(' 
the following g\lf'HtS .it ,I (luIlting progrnlll. ,'hrif>tmuR tr·eat.o.; -w('rl' 
Ji'ridav: Mrs. Rov /)a"I'-', :o.l!!-' ('hrl" ';in'Il to the pupllA and visitors 
,\\Teise', Mrs. 1"~UII' Wald{. Mrs,] --- -----.. ------

Rhu,]y 1'hom.pson. MI" I"in MiI-1 Wayne Undefeated in 
ler. Mrs. Carl Ehh,. M,» ""1 nl< ,. Pll'actice Tournament 
H{JUman. and MISS LOUISI' ~:hl.('rs of \Vayne higll Ht'h-ool u(;'bu.ter~ in a 
Hoskins. At Ihe (lm:;.p ul tl10 :l,1!{,,- pl'ut:tlh.' toul'namt'nt at EmerHon 
noon, thf' host,'sS !<1'f'vI"'1 I'I·fre.~h_ Saturda:\- was the only school of 
ments, f'l(,H:h towns ,.epreHentc~d Ihat w,~nt 
Enter~.llins-Ajd tllJ'OU"gh tl1{, t.ournanlcnt unde.fp.ated . 

The T1H'opllllu'> 1",l\jl -. AliI Ill! l E,adl lown had t\lrO 01' more teanl}; 
last 1'hursday nt the ('hmqh r~al- ('ntereri in tJhe ~9mp~tiUon, 

at 10 
n.m. German serv1('.','11 HJ a.m, En.!!-
Jish at 11 ()·cloeR. 

school tea.ch{'rs' rneetrnJ; 

Our Red(!entcrs Lnth(·rlt.H Churl'll 
He,\,. \\r. F. ]'fA"»;t, J)&. ... t.or 

rllrisllfl:1~ s/,I'vlces Bllnday, Eng
li~h at 11 o'eJoe]e GCl'rI!a.n IJ t 1 {J 

Dal<> Bl'u:.rgi>r, Mr. an"ct Mrs. Walden 
BI'ugger and ~()n, neraJd, Miss guo 
lalie Bf'u~~"r Q/ Winside, and Mr 
and :\In;. ~()rl)1;I'l Brugg~r and 

h \V. ,rnlnte~Jnfi 
Entertain 

1 II'. 1Jnl1 :-'Ir~ L, \V. Jamieson 
Wj'l'(' host al i IJ,30 o'(Iock dinner 

o'(']o(), ,sunday ~chool hour at 10 party glv'J) (Qr' !itaff Olf'rnbi'rs or 
o'clode Special ot!f'!r1Il'.';' fOI' iJ.('nl"- the Jnml8son hORpltal and ('ilnie at 
\'oi'Jn('N:I at tll(',<;oe BOJ''VI('PS. thplI' hnllH' :-;Ilnday ~vening. 

Choir rehearsal Tu(~Rday at 7:30 Among-.tJh~ gu.ests were Miss Ru-

.()'cloclc • hy Rho.""l'i('q \fisg B,uth Porter, ]l,fjss 

out tbis automatic, inexpenslye method of 
hoatlng yow home? Do away with ld:. 
Borne furnace chores and old·fashioned 
fuel. You can try NATURAL G~S HEAT 
on the TRIAL·RENTAL PLAN. In tbe eprinq 
decide whether you want 10 kee~ Ihe qas~ 
bwner or noL If noL we will tq:ke it out 
and restore your former method Qf healing 
withoul charge. Your only C0!11 bC!lJldos futll 
is a small monthly rental on 1hi9 burner. 

> 

* 

,Jots wIth Mrs, Henry Fli'er as host~ H('hools that Wdyn(j odebatel's met 

CS:'-l. 'J'I ... -('oty momherH"and 01)(' gll/'st, inclU!lt,;r Hartingt{lO, Norfolk, Ollla-
::\frt', Fl','d Bra(l('I', wPl'p_pl es"nt At 
the businesS! mE-eting vhf' following 
~fiDers were r€'-elected: pr'~sident, 

1\Irs. William Brune; vi-ce-prestd,~nt, 
Mm. Oscar Mann; re<'ording secre-

'hit Hc W-lOn , Em!'I'..'lOn, \Vayne Proep, 
Sioux City C{'<ntral and ,West PQint. 

'\I'\Tayne and Sioux Gity schools had 
the best r,eco'l'ds. The Sioux C'LtW 
team t:-elt that Wayne .gave tbe only 

No }:;alurdl:l.Y school until thf' 8'('('-1 Huth. CQJl\\ .:I.Y, Miss Lucile Kay'l 
ond Saturday in January. Annual M.rs, Mont(' Romer, Mr, and Mra. O. I 

congregational meetln"" will be T. Congw. ,M Dr ~nrl ~!r •. R P. PEOPLES NiA
l

' TUR~l'l GAS JI~'Ir1 the first Sunday in January di- Ogden. ,I 
r 'ctly after the f3crvices. Secretan';s' -eo . I 
of the various churoh organizations I Host at Christmas ' I ' -are to pre8€nt wrotterl reporte. Party T<>esday TEND YOUR FUR N ICE FROI\I\ ,R EASY ~~'l<1lr''''IIII'il!IrI",iliI!UI'''c, .. , 

Christmas program will be vre- The Rev. and Mrs. W_ F. Moe.t 

sented Chrt~a.s Eve at 7 o'C'loclt, entertained at "l. Ch.rtstinas party a.t --.... --------f-----t-+---~~ 

ii 



, ' 
, V":ll: Hnpt:1 (',rnll~', 

J Hill 7 YI't' ·nll! 1111 ,,1'.111::: <1.>11 i,Ii,' 

T W;ll1t"1 ,-:1' 

trill.,l 1\<1111 (':II. 

.Cli~H'ldn~; rt:ll o( ('andy I w:lnt you 
I ! .III 11.1 nd 1/ ,'. ~Jjl 

·'1' IJI" Idl,' I pI' ,I Iii., tnl), 

rrdUIi III'I~ ':,<,11 10.),l.\. r '111~ lin' r I 

, \' "llld III.;' 10 hi! '. (, ,I il , II'(-! I j, I r aill I 

"I' II -( 'hrl~illil II:; lit I '~I"'III 

1;111 '" ,HI:, I 'J, oIJ', II .\ 'III J "- 11'1 

1'/1',1,:-;(' ~)I·jllM III! Iil,nf' Iii i "'101:11 101 Ill, VI'll \\ ill )jot 1', Idr i 
:1,\,()111 1111'> ill.j'II' I 

IlanU·, \'OIJt' loving Illrll' Ilj~pol "lli:UI. 

'r7 \\'11, 

Ilj~a" :s IIlI a ('I.I I ~ 

I '\:trd ,I .'·!lI'I!. r w.I,I1 :{', 'II I"t! 

J ,( ~ \ i II I,: I \' \" I , I 

I)()IIIO', I 

'nt':\) ~; 11)1 I 1 '):111: 

\Viif~ yml hrlnf'.' HI il, J)l 1)1" dllll 

J ~III' 'J 

./1)1111111' 

Uu \LlLL 1jl\.[, I,' \ IJLl (Iv.! l'I j II I 

]11+1 II )H('f'I' (Ill IIII' 1.d)" Bill il YIII!: 

·.!l11 I J \~ OIJ't j.nl .j oj' (,d,,' (!l'1 
11', 1" I,J,', f I I ,dl'I'" I 1'01'/:111 I 1,:J11! 

:1 "Jd" ,In J f 1"", I llli1d. '),:11 I.',: 
illL 

1'1+'1\1<11' ),)In:' "If' ,I qUllll"JpJ,1 I), 't ,'-).l1Itd, 

["I'(IIU I jil,I'd .v',"I' 
I)urolhy.!'l;!!' ,lll"i,lll!! 

,;.. tlld II h~",\1 "I :1 I 

'I'~'dl~:V 'I,d~ yin I 

n,I;;]!' Slllljll ('In,l1l-:, 

l'Ii':I'~~I' brio,'':' llll' !,Otll': \n~ 
.'""'--'""\0,: itu, t ':1, Jr':dii'-"n"nd ill.'H)' l1. !;jhl', 

"'--~'HfWflT-by-c·-"·~---' 

]1',:1l o'4,IIlI:1 j'I:,\1 

'1 WilllL :1 ~" noll'!" I I:"" : JI' [ 

\Vi\ III \', 1:~fllI I If I,ll; I \ I' 1,1' 

11'1' in 
,vi ,V ]I 11)1, II I, i'')''I',1 

'Di',ll' Hllll!ll C111,l1N 

··--T'li~lt;H·' hl'LI'~' '-;;)1' ":,--;:I,",j 
P10IUII' IH'iIHl' 1111' :t ,\',1 1 I I' I"",,,, 
]'j('tI,W' tJl'llll.;' lW':, '<'],';1," 

l>l~lU' l':lu.ntn nltUHJ. 

Plp[l..~1 ~Hlltll', will you I,dug 1tIf' 

'two, c~),ndy sI.OCi<iJlg'H :1111} i wo hlq-
hm\;.l('I~'M (':uf(ly, !\fnl'jlla 

I~r:l~r Attntn. 
PleI.\H~) brlJlS' ml' it doll HIHl ~4l1nla 

J d(~ Iw1',wllnt allY 1l1()1'(', 

! 1'1<' ~lt()\'I' and I w()nl',l l\l~,' rOll 10 

bring' Ith' ,\ ~1')1. ()[' bouk alld .i Y(I'" 

I.I'ola., 

\'(HI!' llt'lld 

llill'oll;~ 

IA\\at' :::la,uta ChUlS j 

',i :' T>\io:t, SlUltU. (~hill~ , 
'i; I 'I 'am Ji(\VlJIl y,fHU'H oh1. 

t\U;t:)~t) :t11u1"k, You 

.1()I'lT\ 
I J \VHlIt a ,:1-011 .1'01' ~ 'hdHlIlJilB llnd 

,':j',: Ii 

fl, Xrlp.lhon~\ Ahm hrtllt~ Hly baby' 
~~I,hllt'l' :Ilolly. lOIll'. 'H~ll' 'of or ,')'·,lthulJ, 
'I'lla!' 10 ,p.l~ :w~. WUllt 1 £'UU~:jI 1'<.1'1; tllis 

,(,',hl'lliil:mu,a. ' , 

,:l;II~lli ~j~~kl' ~t\.11la Hlu,uA," ""'i"I,:'i 
,,, : ~i. WAnt, u. <.'lectl'lc tt',Q.i~:I$.nd I 

Ib~r ",lit. , , 
, (1ood' hy(> St\n"tri. 

":1" 

1 i i tJ;~t\ 
Ii Millyl\l 

~Rntn. 
t hopo you fll'P W("o1\ :11~'1~'nt a (1011 

, Id" s".))" a.nd .so~ne c~othe!f, .r,~11Iq~~:~~t.lltns;, 
\,0\\' 

"i 'AM!>11 
':', ,Do,,>, at Nlok, , I 

I saw you at Nuss'~ 
i,;ling tn. n: ban ~oll'I"I.il<h 
"pl,ase~I"~uw:,,,~rer ~j)~~1 i~ .,u,~)" ' 

~t!'s~':J:,r;~\:~:~~O~::i~l~;:'&~:. 
illlPpel f.iO.me more ~,WI~"""""""" 
som~ mON too. t 
:'~oC1i'ljjy.1 

';iI, 

You!~_.xrltlld 

Deiores 

")101IgII till ,I1Hl (lIIH'!' thlng:4 Il) .~~o 

!~~"e~I,~~d'~i. ~j, }vt~:t~~, OJ tt\l:.get g'f\tllo 'ana , 
If, 1'1("'~~ 1I!(I'Vl~I}~ !lnll " "'Ell' tr~ct6r' 
l:t~'l':l :thd~ :1/01 ,til: ,r wl\nl, 1 ~l1N'IR thn.t 

1,1 :;llqU~ll !Sll't It. 
l,'rom yOUl' j'rit'IHi 

,: Billy 

,1?~"l1~' S,tl'n4t. I, ' 
,I tll<e {~lu'h:ltlllas Vd">' lItu,ch 

t'~l.n.' hal'Olt wS:,lt umn you come. 
~Vlll Yi;l11 ~1,r,illg I~l·.' [\ Hl·tf>!1' Wt'tHy 
!l(~r 'n'lIlI It },AIt, of H1{Ht~'s, And oh 
nl,l;}it$(\ Ibrtng ma l\ hib1t~ and tll)~k 
nf 1-11'1111 ;\IHlll doH hOW-II', with l\ll'~ 

litt\~r,~' lill it. :\n'(\ n. ~i\.'X('t, 
Your fdt.'lld, 

Iklty,,,-nn 
I'i'~=\r-~ltntA c'lh,u~, 
II ~ ,;tU'~ MJ~u )'ou lll'v ,l'()mlH~ thls 

:'! \'~LI'. \\-"ill )'t)lI hl'lll~; Ill(' 1\ 1 rll.in. 1 

'\)O\11flI1ik(~ hnji',.,W\Il you hrtl't,~ ma 

,'~I ~I\~ ~,l~~ul '"'\~U wUl ),0\,1., ,;t.>~lS ll:l~ ,u. 
hlbln boot" W\H you hflng- llh~ n, 
H'llt1lc h·V'lll yl)U hl'h"lg ,I\'\l~ 0. 

~~Tl~qi;1 W H~ :':\lU briru~ Ill\' ,tl }l"m: o[ 
it:{'-h\Ullt'~, 

"'Y Qur' .rriend 

K" 'c ;I'lIId"" dl-es Here are the Firms and Individuals who 
'made possible Your. Big Chri~tmas Party 

br. T, T. JOneS 
Electric Shoe Shop 
Mr, and Mrs. Dotson 
, }V~~pe Cleaners 
Phll'March 
Mi~o Kremke 
Safeway Store 
:1M:r~. Minnie Kagy 
:r ~ L. Blair 
'Wayne Creamery , 
,Mllyer's Electric Shop 
Dr\"WI11ter Benthack 
,Palace Cafe 
Council Oak Store 
R~ssell Bartels 
Felber'S Pharmacy 
Ci~y (frooorY 
Hi~cox Hardware 
,T.S. Hook 
,G. IA. :i;tenard 
,Stitndard Market 
,W flyne Bakery 
Cr:*ye~:,Hal'dware 

Ji'. Perry 
~ul Mines 

Stark 
atiqnal Bank 

Don Wightman 
J. R. Mil1~r 
Craven Studio Farmers and Merchants 
Stratton Hotel OU Co. 
'NorthwestemBell Tel. Co" Kay Feed and Coal 
Fitch Produce St~tioll __ ..ceJltral Garage 
Hammer Pool Carhart Lumber Co. 
Orr andOl1r C. H. Hendrickson 
Betty Jane Shop Lerner Harness Shop 
State National Bank, Boyd ij:otel 
Dr. C. A. McMaster Theob'1ld Lumber Co. 
Joe Smolsky Wayne Cold Storage 
.H. D. Addison Coryell AutQ Co. 
Love's Barber $hop 
Corzine Barber Shop 
Peterson Pool 
Golden Rule 
Herald Office 
Jacques Cleaners 
Henry Hachmeier 
;Surber Furniture 
. Rehder's Liquor Store 
(lem Cafe 

Fortner Feed Mill 
Clarenc~ So~enson, 
McGuigan Radio Shop 
Merchant and Strahan 

" Wayne Montnnent Co" 
'Wl'ightLumber C?, 

Larson's Store 
James BriUain 
McNatt Hardware 
Swan's 
Nuss' 5c to $1.00 Store 
Kirkman Drugs 
Fanske Jewelry 
J. O. Wentworth 
Ahern's 
Steele Beauty Shop 
Gamble Store 
Wright Book Store 
Wayne Drug'Store 
Dr. L. W. Jamieson 
Dr .. R. P. Ogden -
MJ;s. W. A. Hiscox 

I' 

ill, 

'[' 


